
State News 
MORE THAN 1.soe COUNTY LEADERS in the Iowa Farm Bu· 

reau voted at a reapportionment rally Wednesday in Des Moines 
to support a drive to amend the U.S. Constitution to allow one 
house of the state legislature to be apportioned on factors other 
than population. 

The Farm Bureau said there was a unanimous vote on a pro
posal to get 100,000 signatures on peUtioM asking the Iowa Legis· 
lature to adopt a resolution which urges Congress to call a conven· 
tion to amend the U.S. Constitution. 

• • • • 
A BILL WHICH WOULD HAVE about doubled the minimum 

paid sick leave available to Iowa teachers failed to win the ap
proval of the Senate Thursday. 

The bill was rejected aCter it received the support of less than 
a majority, although it drew a favorable vote of 29-19. Thirty votes 
are required for passage in the 59-member Iowa Senate. 

• * • * 
Across the Nation 

MORE THAN 10,000 SHOUTING, FLAG-WAVING Houston school 
children provided a noisy homecoming Wednesday for space heroes 
Virgil I. Grissom and John W. Young. 

The loud cheers from the children went up as soon as the astro
nauts alighted from a National Aeronautics and Space Administra· 
tion plane at Houston's International Airport. 

* * * 

* * * 
President Johnson and Gen. 
Maxwell Taylor, U.S. Ambas· 
sador to South Viet Nam, con· 
ferred Wednesday in the Chief 
Executive's White House of· 
fie.. The ambassador, a.ked 
if there would be repri.als for 
the bombing of the U.S. em· 
bassy building in Saigon, 
laid: "I would not talk in 
terms of reprisal. We will 
simply carry out ttle program 
and the policy as la id down 
by the Pre.ident. Taylor also 
laid he is not resigning his 
ambassadorial post. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE TO SELL "substantially 
all" of the New Haven Railroad's properties and assets to a merged 
Pennsylvania and New York Central Railroad Co., New Haven 
trustees announced Wednesday in New Haven. Conn. 

The transaction, which hinges on Interstate Commerce Commis· 
sion approval of a Pennsylvania·Central merger, would salvage the 
New England-based New Haven's freight operations, but leaves the 
future of its passenger and commuter service still up in the air. 

• • • 
Worldwide Roundup 

THE SOVIET UNION REQUESTED Wednesday a full·scale 
public debate on disarmament within the next two weeks by the 
entire U.N. membersbip in adv;lDce ofi any private negotiations in 
Geneva. The United States said it had no objection. 

Nikolai T. Fedorenko, chief Soviet delegate to the United Na· 
tions, asked Secretary-General U Thant to convene the U.N. Dis· 
armament Commission made up of all 114 U.N. members. "as soon 
as possible - in the first half of the month of April." 

• .. .. 
THE VATICAN WEEKLY L'OSSERVATORE Della Domenica 

said editoriaUy Wednesday the Americans with their troops and 
planes in Viet Nam are defending the interest of all the free world. 

" If the Americans retreat from Viet Nam," the editorial said, 
"They would open the door to Red Chinese expansion in an area of 
the world which the common interest of all nations wants to remain 
free and peaceful. " 

The Vatican publication defended bombings by U.S. planes in 
North Viet Nam. at the same time expressing sympathy fo,· the 
Vietnamese people. 

• • • • 
A SERIES OF EARTHQUAKES struck parts of Greece on Wed· 

nesday, killing at least four persons and injuring dozens more. Offi· 
cials in .Athens said the final casualty toll could go higher. 

An estimated 1.500 homes were destroyed or damaged. 
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Starlings Startled from Trees 
By PETIE SARLETTE 

Staff Writer 
Birds of a feather were really flocking to

gether Wednseday night in University Heights. The 
birds - thousands of starlings - were all being 
scared off by one of their own feather. 

The recorded caU of one o( their brethren was 
broadcast to them by a sound service truck - it 
was University Heights' way of asking the large 
starling population to leave town. 

EVERY SPRING the starlings seem to find 
the local trees an especially good place for building 
their summer homes, but they leave a mess be· 
hind them . 

Last spring, lhey annoyed the patients and 
doctors at University Hospitals, sO the staff got 
together and hired a local sound service to reo 
cord the distress call of a starling and then broad-
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cast it to the bird population in hopes of driving it 
away. 

Employes of the sound service were able to 
capture a starling and squeeze it a little to force 
it to "\.Iller its distress signal into a tape recorder. 

THEN FOR several nights the sound truck 
drov~ around the hospitals broadcasting the tape. 
Evidlnt1y. the starlings were convinced danger was 
lurking around tbe hospitals, for they moved 6n -
may~ to University Heights. That's where they 
are now. 

AFTER DISCUSSING the matter with some of 
the other University Heights councilmen, Ross and 
the council decided to ask the sound service to dig 
out its recording of the starling distress signal 
and play it to residents of University Heights trees 
-and anyone else within earshot. 

The starling recitai began at about 6:4.5 p.m. 

When the warm weather brought the starlings 
back to University Heights this year, Dr. Stanley 
L. Diesen, assistant professor of agricultural medi· 
cine. who bad been around the bospitals during the 
starllYig crisis last spring, suggested the same 
action to University Heights Mayor Russell Ross, 
associate professor of political science. 

Wednesday. The response from the trees may not 
be considered a standing ovation, but thousands of 
starlings did leave their seats to darken the skies 
above Melrose. Grand and Golfview Avenues until 
the sound truck left about 7: 15 p. m. 

A repeat performance is scheduled tonight and 
Friday night in University Heights. If all goes 
according to plans, Saturday morning should lind 
the community relatively starling· free, with only 
the mess under the trees remaining. 
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Contract Dispute 
Grounds Pan Am 
NEW YORK (AP) - Pan American Airways pilots struck 

Wednesday night in a work contract dispute. crippling nil but 
government-leased operations of Americas' largest overseas air 
carrier. 

Shortly after thE:' line's 1,528 members of the Air Line 
Pilots Association railed the strike at 7 p.m., a union spokesman 
Baid Pan Am planes chartered for 

government filghts to Viet Nam. U.S. Planes the Far East and Germany and 
for other vital military move· 
ments wuold take off as scheduled. 

IN OTHER parts of the nation 
and the world serviced by Pan 
Am, flights were delayed or can· 
celed within minutes after the 
strike order came. 

SCl\tIe Pan Am 0 per a t ion a I 
points, such as Miami. saw no im' 
mediate effects of the strike since 
no flights were scheduled until 
Thursday. 

Fire Bomb 
Viet Jungle 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
U.S. and Vietnamese warplanes 
launched massive scorched earth 
raids against the Viet Cong Wed· 
nesday and attacked half a dozen 
targets in North Viet Nam. 

urs 
Youth Corps 
Proiect To Beautify 

Iowa City Considered 
Iowa City may undertake a 

Neighborhood Youth Corps Pro· 
ject that would involve about 50 
youngsters working this summer 
in lhe conservation and beautifi · 
cation of the city. 

The project is one of several 
being considered by City Man· 
ager Carsten D. Leikvold in con· 
nection with President Johnson's 
war on poverty. 

Jobn Adamson, administrative 
assistant to Leikvold, said Wed· 
nesday that plans for the pro
ject must be approved by Gov . 
Harold Hughes before they are 
submitted to the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Labor in Kansas City. 

The D epa r t men t of Labor 
works in conjunction with the 
Office of Economic Opportunity. 

Adamson said that the plans 
would probably be sent to Kan· 
sas City within two weeks. 

Underlin&d are targets of massive scorcb&d earttl raids made 
Wednesday by U.S. and South Vietnamese planes, both In Norttl 
and South Viet Nam, and a Viet Cong attack near Viet An. In the 
south there was an attack an a Viet Cong munitions depot at 
Boi Loi. Cross indicates the jungle area which ttle U.S. plan •• 
attempted to burn with napalm, phosphorus bombs and fuol oil. 

In San Francisco, pilots refused 
to take off a Pan Am plane bound 
for Panama while they waited 
last-minute word on the negotla· 
tions. 

LEVERETT E D WAR D S, a 
member of the National Mediation 
Board which had fii\lred in the 
months of negotiations, said no 
further talks were scheduled be· 
tween company and union negoti· 
at.ors. 

BY TODAY, savage fighting for 
control of Viet An , a strategic cen· 
ter south of the Oa Nang air base, 
appeared to have died down. 

Preliminary reports said two 
American helicopter crewmen were 
killed in the Viet An action and 17 
wounded there by heavy Viet Cong 
groundlire. Two U.S. Army and two 
Marine helicopters were shot down, 

Tbe Federal G 0 v ern men t 
would shoulder 90 per cent of the 
cost of the project. Iowa City 
would finance the remaining 10 
pel' cent. 

Tentative plans include the hir· 
109 of qualified youths between 
the ages of 16 and 21, and reo 
cruiting them from all over John
son County. 

-AP Wirephoto Map 
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Puddling 
The sun shone and March went 
out like a lamb W&dnesdeY. But 
veteran U of lowanl know that 
April in Iowa City brings rainy 
days and water puddles, like 
this one, "found" by Sally 
Deems, AI, Bettendorf. 

-Photo by Carol Carpenfet 

Lit Students Face 
Saturday Courses 
But Shorter Hours 

Many core litera ture students 
next fall may have' to take" Sat
urday morning classes, but "tHey 
will not have to spend all much 
over·all time in class as students 
this year. 

Lit students next ye(lr will reo 
ceive four hours credit for th,'ee 
hours of classwork. More !lmpha· 
sis will be placed on independent 
study outside class. 

In·class work will consist of dis· 
cussions with about 30 students to 
a section . Many sections will meet 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Others will meet on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday. 

There will be no lecture sections 
in Iiter·ature as reported in W<,(\· 
IIcsday's Daily Iowan. The Iowan 
regrets the error'. 

Military Draft Cut 
By Soviet Union 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Union 
Wednesday cut compulsory mili
tary service by 50 per cent or more 
(or men with the equivalent of a 
university education. It decreed 
they need serve only one year. 

Case Studies Reveal Mora/1S,OOO. Jobs 
The airline employs 26,500 per· 

sons. 
Pan Am issued a statement say· 

ing it "regrets the inconvenience 
caused the public by the failure 
to reach an agreement with the 
pilots' negotiating committee." 

Viet Nam-

Cloudy 
Partly cloudy to cloudy today 

and tonight. Colder north and 
central. Highs near 40 extreme 
north to middle SDs .outh. 

Because of low birth rates in 
World War 11. when Russia suffered 
about 20 million casuaLties, there is 
a tremendous need here in the sci· 
ences and professions for skilled 
you'ng men. Cutting the length of 
military service would make more 
available where they are needed in 
civilian liCe. 

Pranksters Look 
For Perfect Fool 

By ANDI GOEB 
StaH, Writer 

This is no day for the weak 
of heart or humor. 

INDEED, HE who hopes to 
skirt the traditional April Fool's 
frivolities is either hopelessly op· 
timistic or dangerously naive. 
For, in every situation throughout 
the day lurks the possibility of 
being the victim of the Perfect 
Prank. 

Sadly enough, there are a few 
.d:Iehards every year who firmly 

-""elieve that. with a Little thought 
and some elementary precaution. 
at'y measures, they can beat a 
prbfessional Fooler at his own 
game. 

SUCH A MISGUIDED person is 
the inevitable pooh·pooher on any 
mad scene, [sadore Intellectual. 

Dear Izzie goes to bed on March 
31, secure in the knowledge that 
he has double checked his room 
for booby traps, placed his prec· 
ious bifocals in the care of the 
local Pinkerton agent and has 
every movable piece of furniture 
shoved against the door to bar 
invading pranksters. 

He greets the dawn with a cry 
of triumph; the room is as he had 
hoped, peaceful and terribly nor· 
mal. But. alas. his mental prow· 
ess has been obliterated in the· 
face of that displayed by one 
more aU·knowing than he - the 
wretchedly clever April Fooler. 

IUIE PICKS his way through 
his barricade and confidently 
throws open the door 001)' to find 

a solid wall of Qwik Dry cemen t 
blocking his exit. His predator 
hears one rnightly "aaaughh!" 
and knows that for the rest of 
the day, Izzie's room will shelter 
an ego in rubble. 

His tragic character has ful· 
filled tbe Fooler's impish ambi· 
tions. Had Izzie taken his cue 
from a fellow stUdent. Bertram 
Blank. his day might bave been 
different. 

Bertie doesn't realize that April 
1 is something special; in fact, he 
seldom realizes which day is 
which during the year anyway. 

THE AMATEUR FOOLER mis· 
takes Bertie for fair game and 
plots accordingly. He covers the 
floor of his room with Jello, pins 
signs to the back of his coat and 
puts rusty blades in his razor. 
Then he lies in wait to watch the 
fun. 

In vain. When Bertie's alarm 
goes off at the usual five minutes 
before his first class. he lurches 
out of bed and plops across the 
room to the sink with his eyes 
still closed. He takes a Jew swipes 
at his beard, but his motor con
trol is such that the rusty blade 
nicks nary a hair. He slips on 
his coat, knocking the signs oCf 
in his bumbling haste. 

And where Is the Fooler? 
Foiled, completely. He has looked 
on, aghast, and now beats his 
head against the wall, faintly 
moaning, "Aaaughhl" 

THE PROFOUND MORAL of 
these case studies is, then, simply 
this: 

Apri' Fool-
(Continued on Page 8) 

Go Ahead ... 
• 
It's a mean trick to play 011 a 
kid who can't .von read yet, 
but that's what April Fool'. Day 
Is a" about, so ha.,o a happy ••• 
but softly. 

-Photo by P."y Myerl 

Eliminated 
By Railroads 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The rail
road industry reported Wednesday 
night it has eliminated the jobs of 
more than 15,000 locomotive ' fire· 
men in less than a year. 

Another 6,000 of the remaining 
22,000 fl remen are expected to be 
eliminated from diesel engines in 
the second year since the 1963 
ruling under the nation's first 
peacetime compulsory arbitration 
law. 

The remova1 of firemen on 
groll/lds thllt they are not needed 
on mOdern locomotives has cost the 
industry $30 million in severance 
pay 80 far, but it stands to save 
an estimated f75 mlliion ' a year in 
wages. 

The figures, released by the As· 
sociation oC American Railroads 
here, were prepared for a speech 
by chief industry negotiator J. E. 
Wolfe at a YaJe University man· 
agement conference at New Haven, 
Conn. 

They were the first detailed fig· 
ures from the industry. 

Wolfe said ,the vast majority of 
the eliminated firemen landed on 
their feet with other jobs, a ·busi· 
ness or their own set up with their 
severance money, or are going to 
college. 

Only 11 per cent or the 15.195 
men eliminated so far have shown 
up on railroad unemployment rolls, 
be ¥id. . ' 

The line said it had agreed to 
accept a formula suggested by a 
federal mediator, and the pilots 
association turned it down. 

THE MEDIATOR'S, plan, Pan 
Am said, called for a 5 per cent 
boost in salaries and other bene· 
fits which the carrier estimated 
would have cost Pan Am $14.4 mil· 
lion over the next two years. 

In New York's busy Kennedy 
International Airport, passengers 
booked for canceled flights sought 
accommodations on other lines. 

The same last·minute switches 
were made at other major airports 
serviced by Pan Am . 

EDWARDS said talks broke 
down about 6:45 p.m., mainly over 
the Issue of the number of bours 
a pilot may be required to fly. 
The pilots demanded a reduction 
In the present 80 hours per month. 

The mediator said the strike 
would affect Pan Am operations 
throughout the world. 

Right up to the minute the strike 
was called .some observers were 
voicing optimism about averting a 
strike 08 the negotiators remained 
behind closed doors. 

EARLIER, an airline spokes· 
man had said. "Negotiations are 
continuing and Pan Am anticipates 
there will be no strike." 

Minute. later, the strike was an· 
nounced. 

According to the airline, jet 
captains earn fBl,BOO a year for 80 
hours of flying each month. Co· 
pilots receive ~1,600. 

Pilots also demanded a cut in 
the number of hours they ha ve to 
spend on the ground waiting for 
delayed takeoff., and standing by 
durlnl .topovera. 

(Continlletl on Page 8) 

Camden Marches · 
Will Continue 
SELMA. Ala. IA'I - Smoke bombs 

were hurled to break up fa civil 
rights demonstration at ;nearby 
Carnden Wednesday shortly after 
a leader of the Negro voter drive 
warned suc~ protests woulJl con· 
continue. 

The Rev. Frederick D. Rt¥!se of 
Selma said there would be .., ces
sation of demonstrations '''until 
there are no barriers to free !regis-
tration of Negroes." • 

Camden. 40 miles southwEIi-t of 
Selma. was the scene of two (Iem
onstrations, both designed to' en
force a school boycott linketil to 
voter registration. 

At Selma, Reese said Gov. 
George C. Wallace was cordial and 
made favorable comments on a 
petition from a civil right! det1e. 
gation seeking easier means .of 
registering voters. 

But, said Reese, the govern(lr 
gave no indication of what he woul cI 
do. 

At Baltimore. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. described the meeting be
tween the 15 civil rights leaders 
and the Alabama governor as a 
"good first step." 

"I would not caU it a fruitful 
meeting but at least it indicated he 
conceded to taIking with us," said 
Kinl· 

Screams for Help 
Thl. Nqro ,Irl scr.amed for holp lust after Camden, Ala" city 
oHlclal. used smolee bombs Wtdn .. day to dispone a ,roup of c'v" 

rl ..... marche" at the city limits. City officials stopped ttIa N ..... 
youths at ttIa city limits wh.n ttlay could not produco a par. 

• ..,armlt. -AP WI,..,... 
I 
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Ague t in town 
ONE OF rilE ,\[0 l' CONTROVERS/.U .. peukl'rs 

to \'L1t the Uni\'er~iI) In n long timl' is ~l't to Spt:';1\; in ~1ac

hridt:' ~l\dlt\lrium at S p .l11, today, the Political Fckn ~ Dis

l·lI. fe'n Cluh is to hI.' ('ongmtulated for ultmdin , ]lI)SS Bnr

nett. (on1wr '0\'1.'1'1101' of ~Iissis ippi . In Iowa Cit~-. 
• 

It""ugh preparation_, havp ht't'll madt' to os Ul'll 

"polk ' prulettlull ," W(' on.' t'l.l1lfitlent lowll ~ tlld 'nls will 
treat 13:II'IlC'tt U)urtl'ollsly, BarneH • lih' bh:lma Cov. 

Gl'or~c Wall '1(·(', milks os one of the ('hj(~ f politkal spokt·s
U1 'n for st'grega tion in till' South tway. 

This is an unpoplliar stand in lo\\'a City, but thel'(,' is 

t'ver)' reason to helie\'c Barnett will be fairly trcated . 
After all , tIlt' people who oppose his stand nrc champions 

of th civil rights ca ll . c. 

These P('Opll' defend ('vcryone's civil rights - that in· 

cludes Barndt's right to speak. 

We'n' slIre tonight's lecture will h' lively - especially 

Ihe qUl'slion Hml answer session - hut w("rl' equally slIre 

I hose attending will give 1nrnl'tl the same ri[~hts th(')' 

arc asking him to give th' legro. 

We're really s~a~ I , 

Fon TOO LONC has th fl Athlcti~, pcpartplent run 

thIs University, For tno long have the hob in Unin:rsity 

parking lots gonc unfilled, For tuo long l ha~ the Student 

Senate done nothing abOllt It. For too lOll ' has th l' hOTe 
progrnm encouragl'd students to think wur-like thoughts, 

For tou long hllve prices ill the GolcHeather ]loom been out-

ragentls. 

'Vill'w, boy, lIrc Wt' l'\ C( gonnn dl'nmllll'l' eVl' rybody 

toda),; but wait, look at the ca lendar - 'vhy, hrl~l.1Y April 
Fool 's Day. Guess \\I{,' 11 have to wait for anuther dll)' to 
finish this, 

- J Oil V {//1 

Un~versity Ci~Jendar 
Thursday, April 1 

Aprll Fool's Day 
8 a,m. - Matheson Sclcntifk 

Exhibit - Union , 
S p.m. - Ex·Gov, Ross Barnelt 

01 Mississippi - Macbride Aud. 
8 p.m. - Cinema 16 - "Hello, 

Elephant" - Chemistry Auditor· 
ium, Hedda Gabll)r - University 
Theatre. 

Frid. y, April 2 
4 p.m, - Zoology Seminar 

Dr. David B, Slaatlel'back, U of 
Wtsconsin - 201 Zoology Build· 
ing, 

8 p.m. - KWAD Hop - Union. 
Hedda Gabler - U n i v e r sit y 
Theatre. 

8 p.m . - Student Art Guild 
FjIm - "The World o[ Apu" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturllay, April 1 
8 p.m. - Hedda Gabler - Unl· 

versity Theatre. 
Sunday April of 

2 p.m. - Clarinet recital 
Robel'l Klassy - North Rehear· 
sal HIIII. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "Land of Lewis and 
Clark," Edward M. Brigham Jr . 
- Mocbride Aud. 

3 p.m. - Pan American Day 
program - John Cutler, deputy 
director of the Pan American 
Health Organization - Art Bllild· 
ing. 

5 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - "Sail a 
Crooked Ship" - Union Board 
Movie - Macbride Auditorium. 

.. p.m. - Pianb recital - Jonn 
Lewers - North Rehearsal Hal\. 

6 p.m. - Alpha Kappa Kappa 

Smoker - President Bowen, 
guest speaker. 

8 p , ~. - Concert of ModeI'll 
Music - Charlqs Tregcl'. William 
Doppmann - vnion: I 

Menda" April ~ F. 
6:30 p.m, - Univcrsity Sin 

semi·rinal! - Mllooride Auditor' 
u~ I 

Tueld." April , I 
3:30 p.m. - Basebhll - Luth· 

cr. 
4 p,m. - Pnartnacy Seminar T 

Dt'. J . SwlntoSky, Pniladclphla -
111 -Pharmacy Building, 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 
Century film - "The Fal! of 
China" - Snambaugh Auditorl' 
um, • I 

8 p.m. - Easter Collcert 'T 
UnivCl'sity Symphony and Chorus 
- Ullion. 

Wednesday, April 7 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Luth

er. 
Noon - Law Review luncheon 

- Union . . 
8 p,m. - Easter Concert -

University Symphony· and Chorus 
- Union. 

CO~ .. iRINC~S 
March 3t·April 2 - R~<i(' PedO

dontics - Dental Buildfing. 
April 2 - Conf erenee! of the 

Teachers of History and Social 
Studies - Senate Chamber. 

April 1·3 - U.S. Army·lowa 
Science, Engineel'ing Dnd Hu· 
manities symposium - Union. 

April 3 - Spring Management 
Insl Hule -Union. lowd Clo~sl('al 
conference - 8 :30 n.m. - Sham· 
baul;h. 
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Tru.' ....... ,tI .f .tutlent "wile.· 
lio"., 'nc.: ".rllee R. Teelen. A4; 
Chuck Pelion. 1.3; JlY W. Hamlltoi" 
A~; C.rol F. C.rpenter, A3i. Larry \>. 
Trlvis t , A4; Prot. Dale •. Bentz, 
Unlverilty Library; Dr. Orville A. 
JJ1tchcOl'k, Graduate Colleee; Pror. 
l-e. 11e C. Moeller, School or JOIIrnJI· 
hmj I'rof. Lane pO\·Is. Dcpar1 ",em of~ 
PoUll .. I,Sclence. 

Dia' 337-41t1 II ,'uu dQ not receive 
vntlr ".Ily I",,," "1' 7'~ . .... . Th. 
"rOl1l",unlcalh~". Cellter 18 I>pen Iru ... 
, • . m. 10 5 p.ln . 'onday Ihroulh 
f'rltl.y and t,..1IiI , 10 10 a!jn. II,I"r. 
dol' " ",.kr ~"fJ(1 .~rv"'c \)11 nll'M'1I 
1'''1,<!rl .. ·".1 fln_,.lIl. "lit ''''~f1' .r· 
(url \\I"~."" aUItIt" tu "I~rr,,<"1 ~ llufl 
wllh Ih. litJlI \uu,. A 

I:. .... ., 

-

H.a.lf, tomato plucker 

Who do whit s have? ~ 

n "" !lna'! 
Considering recent discussion and debate over one be Utii- majot 

nl!IVS Issues, I wish tu e:tIl~55 my opinion by using a rlllhll!' !lId tIlid 
obscure English folk talc ... , 

A rar off land perhapl, bUI not really SCI far orr thrives the land 
0/ Transp(llilY. Ever grOWing. this IlIlItt is ruled by an intelligent 
but not always alert k!ilg. 

Most 01 the day, sbl')1t! of thE! night, anti once a week at the 
round·table the king must listen Lo the constant advice of his nobles. 
Listening is not an easy task, Uut very hecessary ror lhe kingdom 
15 tHed by many crucial problems, Only tbe king may dictate the 
~~ I 

Shrewd and curinihg ~ir 1)ollgla$ ,!elf·appdiilted guardian of the 
J¥!asl\nls , does claily com bill with Sir Philip; II strong but not ol,oerly 
aggr~5sive sdversary. Inces5l1n,lI~ the batlle ~age8 fQr the e!llr llf 
the ,king. I • I ' 

"IDIOT/I , CRliD Sir Douglas, "your assUmlllions are com-
ph!te~y false." , I 

"They most certainly are hot. thdy are complete I: reasohable! " 
exclaimed sir Philip In a more cortservative ttln~ , 

"But , Is II right?" contilluecl Vouglas. ' 
"Gentlemen, gentlemen," exlolled the khlg, "prlly st:Jy to the 

question. Let us not lo~e time in out· decision. 1£ right anti reason 
be at issue, lei Maid Pruclehce btl their jlldge. Our task is spe· 
cific ... . " , 

"Nay, it Is not, /I ihterje<!ied Douglas, " rigHt and wrong is the 
mlljor facto~. Nay also 10 "rUdenee. She Ibves Philip and he loves 
hCl'. She will take his side through emotion. 

"Sire;' motioned Philip, "May I clarify the issuo once agai n?" 
"Certainly. " 
"Thank you Sire. Now the specific problem is. , .. ' 
"FALSE:' MUTTERED Douglas. 

By LINDA WEINER 
Edilor 

would be a peaceful solution, "Alright, the preblem is, what action shall we take tu s(lve the 
wouldn't il?" peasants'· tomato \llttdlh from thl! thieves in the hills ? Wi! have 

After the early 1920's, when the 
Klan had reached its peak memo 
bership of 100,000 under ' the pro
motion or William Jos.cPh Sil(" 
mon , the Klan began to lose its 
influence. It came uncleI' criti· 
cism and activities either died 
out 01' WCllt und\!rground. 

SHELTON mudc J' e c J' u iUng stationed the pea~nl8 , on gUard, bu t it helps very Iitlie. They are 
trips inlo Mississi ppi last year, ' trying .... 
ivhcre an indept'ncllmt gt'oup was "That's (alsc, " yelled . Douglas., "Maybe the peasants want the 
forming, ~, th e White Knights of thieves to steal the tomatoes ." ',', 

The la test revival of lhe 1\lan 
occurred o~ the civil rights 
movement gained momentum. 

'l'he Imporial Wizal'd of the 
Uniled Kl ans of Amedca is Ro· 
bert Shelton, who recently called 
President Johnson a liar fOl' his 
remarks concel'ning the Ktan. 

Shelton, according to an article 
in the Saturday Evetling Post 
(Jan. 3o'kB16S) became interested 
in lilt! Ian In the hUe 1940s. 
Shelton was a traveling salesman 
but now devotes ull hi s time to 
hca~lIhG thll Klall. 

TH~ INITIA110N fee for tho 
Klan is $10 and each membcr is 
rcquired to pay $12 a yetiI' dues . 
This money piJys for the ex· 
penses of the office in Tusca· 
loosa , j'ecruiting trips and pub· 
Iication of Ihe Klan newspaper, 
"The Fiery Cross." Money is also 
used fOI' legal fees when a Khlns
man is arrested. 

The Klan pllt up the !Jail money 
for three of the men arre teti in 
the murdcl' CII e of Mrs. Vi31!' 
Liuzzo, who was killed on an 
Alabama highway last Thursday. 
The I)uil was ,50 ,000 each. 

Shellon claims that the Klan 
has a membership of sevcral 
thousond , with many more who 
are sympathetic towards it. Ac' 
c!)rding to the Post article, 
Fedet'al agents eStimate thc size 
of the · Klan at under 5,000 active 
members, who arC concentrated 
primarily in G~orgia . Alabama, 
the ClII'olinas, Louisiana and Ten· 
nessee. 

The basic philosophy of the 
Klan , at least according to Shel· 
ton, is that it L~ opposed to law· 
lessness. but dedicated to saving 
tne counlry from its enemies. 

In the Post article, Shelton 
sold, "1 don 't hall! the Negt'o. I 
leel sorry for him. He 's been 
used -by the forces that are trying 
to tal\e over this country. AtJV 
the ohly thing I see to do is 
bring the old World War II fleet 
out of m~thballs and s'hip every 
one of Ihem back to Africa. That 

the KKK. The e groups w.ere con- I 

cenlraled in tho Natchez·Md· 
Comb 11rea, where so many 
bombings occurred lost summ\~I' . 

Rep. Ed~~ iI\ K Willis !D.La. I, 
head of lhe House Un·American 
ActivIties Comnl itlee which vot· 
ed tuesd<lY to in vestigate the 
Klan, said there arc secret action 
grollps in the Klan , who p1:tn 
their actions oU lside of the reg· 
ular Klan meetings. These groups 
are known as "knock-out squads" 
01' "holy terrors. " 

Shelton contends that the ballol 
lind thtl boycott lirt! the mo t cf· 
fecllve wcapoh the Klan has, bul 
the sight of a burning cross is a 
well·known form of anolher type 
of pressure. 

One Klansman quoted in the .. 
Post article explained hi s mem
bership in the organization fqr ' 
the following reason: "The Jews , 
MI'e /(ot the B'hai B'dth. the 
Co ,hclics have got the Knights or 
Columbus. The niggers ha ve gol 
the NAACP. Teli me wh'o1t ih hell 
the \~hile mUn's gbt exc~pt the 
1,lan ?" 1\ . , 

~UT THERE is mo;e thllH ~f 
nj.ll] 0 cllqQ~e ft:olil • .JAn ~ . ' 
n51c At)lr11ta Is hetlil of· ttle 'n: 
tiollal ' Knights of the KKK( Inc. 
and anolher group that hos 19 
small. independent 1(lan8 in five 
Southern states. 

VCl]able regards himself as the 
hair of the Klun frQrtl tht' post· 
Civil ,War period, bue he too ad
vOcat~s no violence. Venable COrl' 
ccNrllles on Ihe revival 'Of ,the 
Kl'an ! in the h!idwest and Far 
West.; There have been re\'iv~ls 
o'r ~ Ihe ol'ganizilUon in Indiana, 
West ' Vit'.ginia, .Minnesota. Penn· 
sylvania, Wisconsin, Cali!0~ni8 
and lown , dCCOI'ding lo Posl. 

Concerning the murder case , of 
Lemuel Penn, in which fOllr 
Klansmen were a I' res ted and 
none convicted, Post quotes Ven· 
able as saying. "It just ' shows 
thut you won't never convid a 
wjli lt! hlan for killing a Negro 
who is cricl'Ollchjng on the whitc 
peopJe of the South." 

Venable may have been right 
In the past, but I"resldent John· 
son is determined l\l see that hb 
is wrong about the fulure. •. 
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WAil Oa"HANS: All .I udents e'" 
rolled under PUI34 mUlt .Ign a form 
to cpver their enrollment from 
M .... ch I to 31. This rorm will be 
a"allable In Room 11.1, University 
Hall on or .rter Thutsday. April I, 
1965'. 

T"I U, OF I~.'a;;;; YOU to be an 
Orientation Leader. Applications, 
.... lIabl. at the Ornce of Student 
Atralrs, New In/ormatlon Desk oC the 
UnIon and your housIng unit, are 
dUe at the Ofllce of Stu>!ent AIfal,. 
Ap~1I 2. 

"TO CANDIDATESfor deerees In 
lu~e ; Order. Cor oHiclal ,raduaUoh 
.n.l'oul,c."'~"ts of th.. June 1965 
Commencemenl Dre now bclng taken. 
PIKe your otdcr before noon, Wed
nesday April 21, \965. al Ihe Alumni 
House. 130 N . Madison St .. acr~s~ 
rrom U.e Lnlon. Price pc. annonl1.e · 
ment I. l~ cuntJJ. payable wheh 
ordered .. 

I 

. IINIOIt .Iq caOl' Life s.lvln, 
and a course lor W.ter SaCety )u· 
sl ruet.or. leadlTlg to n Red Cross Cer· 
Uttcat. ",III be ol(fl'~d the I.n, halr 
01 I". ..edud ... nlosle r by the 
)ten's Physical Education Dcpar\· 

fllle"t i The eourllC Is )\Iofth one hour 
or .... dlt. CI.~sc. "III hleet ~\ \ ;30 

11 •. m. and 2:30 I'.m .•• ch Mund.y aoH 
\\'cdueillt!i/ . Blude.nh Inleresled may 
..... tlor! ROQhI 122, Field lIouse. he· 
Iween "arch 2!1 .1Id AI"II 2. • 

STudlNTS IN THE ." c n n d a , r 
tcach~r educatiun ptoJ.:ram who plan 
10 r/Ol:lsle" Cllr 7S1191 Observation 
and Labdr_t.ory Prochee ("St udent 
T",ach.rt,"), fur either semester of 
the 19G5-6b academic y tHlr. must IP
ply ror .. sl!:nn,.nt. prior 10 AptU 
1. 1965: 
Ap/ulcallon blank! .re avnUahli.l Jh 
ROoIII 3011, Uiliverolly JUgh &hodl 
and In Room \v ·U4 Ea.t Hall . • 

""liNT' COO" .. ATIVI .".Y 
SITTING ll!AGUII 'I'hn'~ In,~ ..... trd 
til membenhh. ~.11 Mrs. Paul Neu· 
Hlr1ltOer 01 ~:III.&o7Q ThMfli neslrln~ 
.lIler. tali Mr.. Willy Me cwr, 338· 
7317. ' 

- w'!Jtio\lf"IS GYM: Ol~n' 1I0u .. r", 
b.,lntilitoli. 'lur ~ day. TJIlIr.~'I,., and 

.'rlday !Ire 4:30-5: 30 p.m. Equl~lIltnl 
furnlghe!!. Open house evel'y S.tur· 
n.. 2 : ~1I·4: ~fI D.nI .tllrln. "nN~I'· 
Illy &eo.loria. Activities: .wI""""ln. 
'brlnll' your ow~ cap\. coed .adm.li 
Ion, folk dlneln" volley b~U. A • 
ml .. lon by ID - I I "omen alulle.t 
facll llY and wive. Invited. • 

UNIVIIISITY LIIIIJAIIY 140Urt •• 
Main Library hour. - Alondly·Frl 
day. 7;30 a.m.·! • . m .; Salurd.y, ':31. 
a.m. ·IO p.m.; Sunday, l ;jIO"p.m.·a 0,111'; 
Desk Houra - Mqnday·T!tunday, • 
a.m.' to p.m.; Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.In,· 
5 p.m.1. Sunday. 2 p.m .. 5 p.m., Re. 
&('Iirv~ Desk - fel\.llar desk hour., 
plu. Friday, S.turday and Sunday 
open 7·10 p..... .110, ~p'rlm~nl~1 
Ubr.rI •• will 00.1 !belt OW!! bouri. ----....., 
COM'L.4\I~T" Iitud,,,I. ~ ...... 

til. Untv.r.lt~ eom'!lalnll CO" "". 
lurh tbem In .t the Student Banat. 
OUlee, 

CHlltlTl"N ICIlNel Orlan'", 
"un ",tel. taCh 'I " .. .day eVe "I al 
7:15 ID I1nlon Ron.. • AU are ... , 
Oft_ 

~ 

WOMI .. '. 'W,MM'NO, TIM nrtai
JIlIn. puol In the Women'. Gym wUI 
h~ ,u"en rll, 1'f!Cr~'UolI" !lwlmmln~ 
Munday Ihroueh Friday 4;15-5:\5 p .m. 
Thl. progr.a ... 15 opcn to wom.n who 
~re .tudenb, laeull" .tall Dr Ileully 
wive • . 

'LAYN'.H~lII!d rkrt.llo,j. 
al aellvill •• let .lud.nt., .bft t .... 
uhy .nd (h.'r .poui •• , .r. lIei 
~t Ihe Field I Hou.e eacb Tue.d. 
.rld Friday !I..ht 'rOlll 7:!tO to .: 
p.lD.. Jlroylded nn ho~a .rett 
epnle.t I. 1C"~iha!Jd. (A. .. 
etudenl or tt." m C., ' .1 

tOWA MIMblll;,L UNION .. OUII,: 
!lulld\l,« _ 8 •. m.· 11 , .m. sundar. 
thrnllwh TllUro,l.y; ft • • m"lnldlll.'h, 
f·ri.lay "",I ~~tur~"v: Gnld feather 
ronm - 1 a_In .· lrt;.,: i'llfutav thrnnJ~ 
TJl1~ r.c:dI\Y j 7 :. 'l"I11 :45, FridlY .n~ 
~.Ii'rda)' : Ca'.:p,r a - 1I :~n.1 r. ."''' 
~ ·~ ' 4~ "nI 'IInn,lh·Fr"t.v , I .~ •. \ 
p .IlI .• S-,LordIlY: , ·6::111 p.m .. Sund.,. 

.Y.'iI"A ,J'-lYiin'N. .I"VIC. 
cr,1I ywr:1\ ,,"h" 12240 .".r ... ., 
1~" .W."'·illI'" .,...., '. .. 

Te the .4Iltor:. 
The vlewpoltlt e);pressed by the Iowa Socialist League in the 

(March 24 ) article "New Left Emerging" is, if not erroileous, at 
least In opposition to any illtllvldunl Who maintains th3t he is a fr~e 
thinking being wilh the right to be both free and thinlling and with 
the responsibility fot' the right to Ihe conse!jtH'nces of his actions. 

The IOwa Socialist Lea,gue wishes to brush aside "the endemic 
myth that their personal problems, cortrusions, powerlessnes~ and 
sense of estrallgem~nt IIrc the result of individual shortcomings, in
capncil ies or psychic (Iislurbanccs .... " 

It seems that only those who are " incapablc" or have " psycnic 
disturbances" will he the ones thot will rcfuse to occ.cpt the respon· 
sibility and reality that it is their maladjustment. , 

The Iowa Socialist League holds then that these maladjustmellts 
"derive from L1le cOllllicls and faBUI'es buill inlo Ihe U.S. socioeco· 
nomic system: anll that to resolve those conflicts and overt,ome those 
fallure~ "'ilt reqiJirl! II wholesale restructui'ing of humQn r~lati\ln ·. 
ships: a restructuring rationlllly and cQmpaas/onately geared to hu· 
man needs and public well· being rather thon to private properly, 
pro lit arid sl:quisitJon of things." 

They have induced that because sbtne college students have 
" pel'sonal problems, confusions, powel'lessness and sense or estrange. 
ment" the socIoeconomic system ought to be reformed. 

Tt-\& ONLY ANALOGY lhat seems appropriate in thi s instante 
is thal these' personal problems . of, students are bllsed on !1Il inade
quate system lit l1uma~ relationships I and lhat I( thi~ system W!)l'e 
to be I'estructtll'l\d so as to I)e "rationally and compassionutely 
geared to humlln needs" they are saying essentially tha t one ought 
to b~se . his p~r80nal relationship with another 011 the other's need 
for thllt relationship. • 

For example, "John ought to like Tom because Tom nceds to 
be liked," with, 'obviously, no mention and deCinitely no considera· 
tion of Tom's indIvidual qualities tbat may make him capable of 
being liked, )luch as being an intelligent conversationalist, 01' having 
a sense of humor, or whatever characteristics John may, if h~ 

thought about it, seek In those he likes. 
For the sake 0/ simplifying the discussion we will assume that 

there Is one charlicter\l!lic that /l1akes a person who has that chat" 
IIcteriatic capable or beins liked; for example, if intelligence wCl'e 
the IOle criterion ' wr what makes a person "likable," then if John 
is intelligent, 1M! is likable, 

Now, if we were to base human relationships such as the one 

WASHlNGTON ..... I was Interviewed by Playboy lhls monlh and 
it's amaztJlI how .many people ~ead It. You think Playboy only ap· 
peals to college boys and traveling salesmen, but it's just not so. 

The day after the article appeared, I came home and my wile 
was waiting. "Your Interview is In Playbol/." 

"Who told you?" I aaked. 
"Joan Conway." 
"What's she doing reading Playboy?" 
"that's not the poInt. J/)el had the magazine 

and he! was showing It to all his rriends at school 
when the teacher eatlgl1t him. It was bad enou$h ' 
to have the magazine, but when ne said the reason 
he had it wal beclluse his' rather ' was In it, till! 
teacher didh 't know whaL to :OO," ' 

"IT'S NOT my faulL" r protested. 
'Thl! phone rang and ITIY wife 'ai1!l\"ered it. "Yes, 

I know, Marlon. Joan called me about it. No , I didn't sec the othel' 
pictures. Thllllks ' for calling." 

"Marion Dalinsky saw it, 100," she said. 

The phone rang again. "Hello, Mary. J can't talk now . He's 
home. I don't know what I'm going to do about it. I'll call you 
later. " 

"Mary Lindsay has II copy," she said 

"'Bhy, Playtloy , has al1 Interesting readership," r muttered. 

My son cpme running In. "Vicki won't give mc back my Play· 
boy," he cried. 

VICKI IS our cook. She cal11d In a moment later, "My goOOnes8, 
Mr. SJchwnltl, my tri~nug arc I'(1111)1 hocked. They nevel' Ihought 
I'c work lor IInyone whose picture would appear in Playboy," 

• .. What'~ \;ro~Jl witb 1h(\ plcl\lr T rVJl /luI ~ flit elol"uJI 011." 
'. 

• II 

''Then they will s IIrV quickly and we slowly," said PhiUp. 
"They cannot light the thieves as knights can, We must help the" 
and If necessary, we must send a punitive force to the hills to 8holl' 
them we mean to protect the toh1ilto patches." 

"But you forget," replied Douglas, "The peasants own the 
tdtnato patcheil, ntlt wc. It Is rtllt our tonctrli." 

philip, a bit dl~tul'bed, said, "Yes, tills Is true, however tbl!y 
cahnot prdlect lheln!i\!ll,ol1s. Rbrtlember. they lIskeli for 0111' help, 
Help which bnly IIhlthts cali offer. If Ihis patch Is picked cleart, lilt 
thieves must then attack another tomato patch, thell another, IIId 
Where do you think they will Ultimately steal (rom? 

"NAY, NA ... ,'. countered Douglas. "This is the only patch Iller 
wanl. Anyway, it Is clos(!r to ' \hem [hah Us. 50 It should be their,. 
The peasants are gelling hurt by tryilig 10 stop tHc!m, OUr sulllfOtt 
is only causing more bloodshed. Besides, our meddling might s!.art 
a will' with II lot bf people bl!lng killed? Mbt·C Important, it 18 not 
right! 

Slowly rising an~ glancing around the C"ouncil; Sir Philip quietly 
sptJke: 

"I will not argue that some may be hurt, or that a war might 
begin. The(e is no doubt some will be killed defending this one ill
significant tomato patch, but war is a one way proposition - win 
or lose, What we fight for is why we fight. 

"I do love Pruden!:t for she embodies the values of our kingdom. 
We live for the future, not for self·protection selfishness. 

Right 01' wrong Is not lhe question of individual morality as 
posed by Sir Dbuglas. These concepts are abstl'lltt and I'claliv\! ,to 
issues of state, The only righl or wrong whicH tJlis cduhcll /nay tlc
eichl i~ that of lhe h*istcnce t)£ ollt' Ivlly 01 life. Any /lctlon <tJhdor· 
iaklm til saVe ollr t!XiStClll!I!, \vuhout deliberatively ~cekhig ilijUi'y 
of another kingdoms' exl~l.bnl:!c, i~ right. , 

This council must advise its king, Dnd the king must direct what 
action i~ nccessary to stbp this thievery. If not, it will be Our tomato 
pa tch which shall eventually be plucked by a well·nourishcd thicf." 

It you M~re the king, wHat would be )roue decision'!. . . . I 
. llch (r ..... '1, l4 

.1" N, ctlnttil 

of 'liking' another person 011 need, thell if Tom needs to be liked, 
then one ought to like .him , regardless of whether or not he has in· 
telligence. It seems obvious that o,nly those \v~o }Viii ri~ to b~ 
liked are those who Ilb nbt possess the quality o[ being likable, ~.g. 
intelligehce. ' 

On the moral sllllpositioll that one ougHt to like tI.Idse who oM! 
to be liked, arld bn the fllct that those who need tQ be liked rIIost 
ate those who are not likable, the result of this sylltlllJsls is clearly 
"One oti~ht to like most only those whO are not likable." 

IF vbU w!ltl lo extend tl1ls to one aspect of the socioeconolllk 
system, as the Ibwa Soelallsl League implies ought to be don~, yOu 
get thc same type of result simply by subsLitutin~ "hire' 'imd "hin· 
ble" Cif Ihere is such 8 word) for "like" and "likable," 

But, to go bock to the human relationship eltample, couldn't y~ 
imagine such a conversation as thi~: ' . ;'. 

"LoIik, Ulen!'s Johri. know wha~ I hearll about him the .other 
day?" . 

"No, what?" • f 

"He's got seven frielltls!" , 
"No kidding? What rigllt has he got tb seven [Mends wh,crt I 

only have one?" 
"No right, ac/ually. We all heed Ihree friends. W, bee" dcttl'

mined as a maIler o{ {Qc\, a1\\i he has no right til 'Imy m(\r~ \\\lr. 
tna t. " 

"Whijt does John say about it?" , '., ' .., 
"Well, John doesn'l actually say anfthhig. He) a nice guy, yoU 

know, und wouldn't want to start arty trouble, However, somebOdy 
'. ~' l' , questioned the seven friends of John., and well, 1 dOt) t ujjdcrstllli<' 

exactly what ihey meant, but they aU said $omethlhlJ abouf IlltiJi~' 
him simply because he was likalile." .,. , ,' 

"What has lhat got to do with it? " I ' ' • i '.,' 
"I don't know. Willi, let's don't worry about it. Let's Just gil to 

Ihe Distribution of Friends Board and apply for the two friends we've 
got coming to us . Maybe they'll assign lis one of John's (riends. You 
knolV, they all seem killd of Iika ... oh, never mlhd: I don't knoll' 
what I was going to say .. . . " . , 

And the prbblem will ~ reSOlved, because more than likely 
"thcy" will take four of John's Bev!!n friends away and distribute 
them to thoSe that need ftlends. and everyone will live happily 'ever 
aftcr. 

" , o-nn .. .1,,"," Ny., A~ · , 
Ibdt Burry, A4 ' 

11S lew .. A" •. 

"But nobQdy else has," Vil:kl feplied. ' ! 
r ' • 

The phone rang again, It Was Polly Kraft, " 'ho !iap\JenM 1O '~~ 
j " ' .' 

up the magazine in the drugstore, etc. 

My wife sliid she'd call her back. , \ 

"r don 't sec why Ilveryone should be eo ~hook Up becBt¥e I 
happened to be In Playboy." 

"It's il cOOl magnzit1C," my sdi! said, 

''There's your anlwer." my wife said, "How elln I koop hhri lit 
line when y<lu're posing with a bunch of nude glrll?" . 

"I wasn't poslrtg wilh nude girls, I was In the fl'llht of the bIloJ 
and they were irt the back . My article doesn't touch the 'Playmate 1. 

o( the Month' even when you fold It way out." 

"YOU f>ROIAIL Y were there when they look that piC£ure'.'1 

This lime whert lhr! ~hone tang I answllrcd It. Il Wlls my rnot.her· 
in·low. 'When she IIOIII·,J my voice, she Shouted, "Lecher!" 

"I'm not a lecher I " t shouted back, 

"Sex fiend I" 

"Mom, will you calm down arid sPy what's on your; mlhd?" 

"Tell my daughter I have room for her and thl! ehlldrell," " 

"That's nlcc," I said. 

"The towll's in a state of shack," she cl'led, "Y(IU can't let • 
copy or the mogazlne anywhere, 1 bought the lost five coPies tltey 
had ." 

"I'll send· the f~h1i1y in the morning." 

"What nre you going to do'!" she der'nOlldt.'t1. 1 

"I'm movlnll In with five bljnnle8, PloylJoy tllkes care of Itl 
own." 

c 

D 

D 
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~ w ~arking 
Law May Add 
10 Confusion 

University students and Iowa 
City fh'i ers m!\Y bav~ . thei~ 1 PI'Qil-_ r .... "r.t' ( ..: lems compounded now that the 

, Iowa City police department h~s 
,.\ • J begun' to enforce the 'recl!ntly paks. 

. ,I. ,,? ~_t.<$~~~;!1 ed " parking on parking" ordinande, 
''if:TA TAU ALPHA System' in I SPRING FESTIVAL ;' . i Actually, the ne\., ordina'nce at.! 

Th !'r \\} ¢i!y alumnae chapter CartIPac," in Ithe' UlJlb'n I The Spring Festival publicity tempts to clan,y !lne facet , of 'i~e 
01 ~A~1f Tau Alpha will Ha ve a at noon today. committee will meet at 3 p.m. in ""r1<inl(' problem. ' n ' states' -that 
gUl!st mcetmg at 7:45 lonight at *.. Union confel'ence room 20t today. vehicles may be parked on "pal1t-
lhe ~ 'of" l'lIijs lIclen Reich. • DKG INITIATION ' ",P" , • iogs" ,if the curbl is cut l bac~ and 
3~1 Wo , 11 Aye. li lt's. DOllald Crouch Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary CASSILL LECTURE " the area paved. 
will tIle a.ssisling jtoSleo . , organization for women in educa- Dr. R. V_ Cassill of the Writers' The area between a curb and a 

l\lr~~lJooald 90avy will sPllak on olion. will hold an initiation , 'ccre, Worksljop ~ill lecture on "Tbe No- sidewalk is known as a parkinq. 
her \;i'peric~ S ;·~ , an I Qvers~as mony a.nd luncheon Satur(l~ , velist and His Audience" at 3:45 This area is owned by the city but 
tCJeh ,r and show slides of Ger· April 3, in Lhe Union. The purpose p.m, today on the Union Sun is kept up at Ihe expense of the 
m:lny . of the luncheon will be to cele· Porch, The lecture, one of the owner whose property it joins. 

All alumrra(! in the area arz in- brate the first birthday of the Iowa Authors Serie . will present Vehicles may now be parked in 
vited and anyolIl' not contacted local chapter. Alpha Upsilon. a theoretical view of what fiction these a reas upon authol'ization 
may e, 11\11'5. Donald Crouch. 338· Luncheon speakers will be Miss can mean to educated people. (rom lhe City Council. Authoriza-
GiJ6. ,Ill: JIl l's. IImol:! Pi"rcy. 337- Nell White. past stale president. ••• tion will be granted after the areas 
5363 . • ·,tl speaking on " Delta Kappa Gamma BIOLOGY SEMINAR have been paved at the owners ' px. 

",' L60ks Ahead ." lind Buford Gar- . • !'J 

I f! P HYSI CS w ives 
I'h~"si cs Wive~ will me<3t a t 8 to

nibM 1(,lq the home of Mrs. Harold 
L(' nil i. ,I. 82U 1l111l:;un Ave. Mrs. 
E..JII {I'~ l\!cClimcnt will give II 
bllok rev iew , 

• • • 
AN·G l'i~ '·f.~ IRI1 I 

!\II '~l: 1 Fligfll '\vill meet for a 
drill (mly <It .. toni~ht a l Ihe Field· 
house" [{id c~ will he provided, 
rClhivc COlUICil will meet at 
p.m. Frill .y 1t I hI' limon ncw 
[ormatiun desk . 

Joseph S IV i n t 0 sky. of Smith. pense and upon the understandmg 
ner, 401 Crestview. Superintendent t th '11 b f Ih h Kline. and French Laboratories, hat ey WI e or e use of t e of Iowa City Schools. whose topic b . 

Philadelphia will present a sem- pu hc. will be "The Iowa City Schools 
Look Ahead." inar at 4 p.m. April G, in III Phar- The city will decide whether or . *. macy Building. His topic will be noL these spaces will be metered, 

PHI PI WIVES "The Biological Half-Life Concept A parked vehicle that blocks a 
Phi Beta Pi Wives will ho t an and Its Application ," sidewalk will be in violation of the 

open house and tea for the wive • *. ordinallce.' even ' if the ' (lurb is cut 
of all medical students from 2 GEOLOGY LECTURE back and lho area paved-. 
to. 4 p.":t. Saturday. at lhe Phi Beta Jo~n C" OSm()~d. Consulting Ge- Citizens who have applied at the 
Pl medIcal, fra, tel,'n,llty house. , OIOg, 1st. S<llt Lake ~Ity. Will , speak I ' ty ell~in, eel"s officc for pel·mis. 

'i ~'.. I a t .4 .p.m. today. In ~06 Ge~~ogy s n to create the parking spaces 
I '3A~H r~ CLUB ~ t~ ~\llld!~g . HIS tOPlc " w~lIl lbe, '{'Ill> llWpermitted to park in those 
Ib.,t~, Ilt i s .club wil In 'Lt , e~o~ o~ .~~vada, r ~~~IQ~. II as 4jlring lhe tim e lhe applica. 

lit 8 P , u d y In the hd 0' r 1011 Fl q tlCI. I I j I • • 1I n is 'being considered, 
Mrs. Mark Levin .910 S. Dodge ••• 

ALPHA KAP:'A PSI St. , for the clection of officers, LEWERS' RECITAL 
Alpha KUPflll Psi. 1;)~Messional ~---------- John Lewers. A4, Cedar Rapids. Plane Crash Kills 

busincs~ frat'rnity. wln, hayc B ' \ Al~ " will give II piano recital ,at 4 p.m., 
acii ve meeting at 7: 30 onight in rain YY lave l Sunday in North Music Hall. 
the l nion River n.oom. Thc pledge J. S. Bach's "Toccata and Fu-
eX3ntlll ation will b~ !liven a t 7 gue in G Minor" will open the 
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50 Vacationers; 
Only 3 Survivors 
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New Drug Looks Promisin 
NEW ORLEANS. La. tel - Re· solve your clothcs if they arc writer'S seminar hcld by the Am- from one to seven days , 

searchers probed the mysteries made oC synthetic fibers like ray- erican Cancer Society. Drs. Sam ~It reJiew!s pain in co~~,on 
Wednesday of ·what may be one on. polyurethane and acrylics, Jacob, Edward E. ~;o~nbaum of arthritis - but does not cure it. 
of the most fantastic and weird As a drug it is not yet ready the University of Oregol!'. and Ar- -In scleroderma, <I progtes' .. 
drugs of all time. for pr('scription use by doctors, thur L. Schrerbel of the Cleve- sive and deforming disease th at ' / 

It Rasses rig t through your and h,s only been , used e)(~ri· ,land Ohio Clmic, made tho re- begin with the skin, and lealls 
skirt lenh8nee~ the action of men\ally. bill:. is Isho'Ving sqme porls. . , to intcrnal orgap,$, the drug ,hll$ ' " 
oth.e~~l1_rpJs, kil~ Pllin , relieves ver~iusua]j 'rel;dus. It maYI be - THE ' 'oRUG 'ga ve pain relief dramatically helped nine of t n 
inrf~lIIIIlatl()ll , ~fops the grqwth be y 'is aw""y t;·tint \ federal ~- to persons wittt. supedioial ec- patients . It stopped pa in '{mil" II 
of some I ba~ter\~ . ',tranquilizes, Crl'1' ' (I ~t"'" I. ond-degl'c,e burns of the ha~d and . c,leared up ulcer~ of thc finter-
acts af ' 8 dJUertlc and ~ ye" Dr. UltIer W r Ja~iJb Qf (J~c forearl1J . ahd ;01' sotnEt thu·d-de· tm.~. relaxed ,;1" light hlaf hcry 
knowA'\vhat'else, 'I I " nivert;il~ L cif - Oregon M~P.ical gl'Je byrns . I skin and made hands mobile <Inti 

It's eallcd DMSO - n fot ~OOI said"toxicity les\~. naye -It has re lieved pain and re- sirong again. J 
dimelhyl sulfoxide and" the ,. . n a nd arc being r uIl 6n a , duced s\¥clling lin ! twisted lankles, It scems to l1<II\C a (its Ji ving' 
doctors who use i~ ~f'1?frWw!9t!,~ 'J ' ber of animals. and sot / (&r -In somfl cases, oC aellte burn dfect on collagen - the to.v: b ' 
ly w.e almost~p?Me~ !!lI;w~l::!, e qompound appears t4' lfAVG lq sitis - s'evere shouldct pain and fibers of the body 's connecl ive 
dO~'M ,~wne j:il! 1(betr J?bt,ien~, '.' ' toxicity. "" ' " inflammation - the drug has re· tfs5ue. and could be usefut iJl 'rlis-

11 '; /S' A potcnt sol~otr ,has , IThen! were thrCCl l'p.port~ on Lhe Iieved pain. and (01' J7lost l1a- eases involving nbnqrmal cp/Ja
wide' ihdustrial ,uses and-' \VIJJ dis- drug and its useS' tOI a -cien,,/; tients helps b~ing recovery hI gen. 

~ • , • f lf 

Double Time for Overtime- • I J , IISU Enrolls 11 ,602 
rFor Spring Quarter ,II I 

Steelworke"~ -Ask nay H.eke I Iowa State l1niver~i1y h:IS set a I ' ~ f'i"" ~"w ""corr! for srrin,( t'nrolln\il\lt , 
for the fourth consccutive y 'n r 

PITISBURGH iA'I - Steel work-, an hour in wages and another $1.04 which the union describes as a II Wl{~ li .602 ~tudcllls lnrollL'i:\ ' {cir 
. '- f' , d I t spl'mg quarter. . , ers already among the highest paid m ""ne ItS. • mo c eontrac. 

The key demands, presented to Th" unl'oll SOUl'ce sal'd some of This number exceeds th e h i~h , workers in the nation. have de· " fIt . • t ' I 8"6 
the industry at closed sessions the wage demands may not be 0 as sprmg s qu al' pr lV -. 

manded that the basic steel in· Monday and Tuesday. were: pres ed. notably the overtime pro- Records already scI in Ihr c \lrr~ Q\, 
dustry increasc their wages and school yea!' for ISU were 12.451 

all 'hour ' in 1. AN HOURLY wage hike in visions and the shorter work week . in [all QUarter and 12,2;;5 in winter 
benefits by nearly $1 I the first and third years ranging qU:iriet. I Ii 
the ~ext three years. from 1.2 ,5 cents qn 110ul" [or !,he low- New EIi9~~'~ .Rule, ·; I" I" " ! " I I f 

This was Icarned Wedncsday ·est paid wprker to 28 cents ,for tJ¥! ' >oJ ' '. ! n II. I B, I, 1 '. I I 
fl'om a sourco close to top-Iovel top grades. Also. a 10 per cent tn ·l For AFRO I' rogram !R!H C?NT~OL- . 
negotiations , butwccn ' on eight·man ,I crcase ((II' workerS not ·covered Il'y I , . . I , J I J)hNV l" '~' (olp, I/!'I r: ,,'Ie ( 01-
Unitl'd Steelworkel's Union "mn '!Ill incentive progl'am. 'I Collegti I Juniors, ' semOI's .. ~nd orado L~~ISI:ttuI ' c ,a~op' I '(.1 \~c'ln:'~-, 
and fOllr mcn who arc Lmrgaining 2 pc '.0<1' ' '1 ott ' " f 1I "~l'adu:Jtll i,.stl'rl~1)I~ may be. ('hglblo day ~"llll ulllll0~I.Zl1lf~ (i1s't'lblll1rm" 
fo r th" na'ion's Inajol' st~e ll'\1akcrs, WI 'k II kl\ ~ I 4~n:r; 1'$ 

0 
l ~~~ ,to enro ll 11\ the two·ye!ll' All' Forro of ~1I'lh J:qnt,rol J11r(J I'I~];!' IQ \' 1I 91)fl, 

., , . . )r wee ~o 11 u 0 ; nOTe pl'ogralll. ' Col. ' lJroOks W. d YH'eS tIl \'!"IC" r{' r('('I P, rllt~ nnd I 
R/ , ~onrad Cooper. cnJC! lI1cI'ustt,y probably evel y fourth week. . Bookor ,JI·. , pr~fe$~or o~ air , sci. others s"eking to portidpail' ildllCi'" 

negotmtor, rerortcdly ,called t h~ 3. DOUble lime [or overtime, !'!'nce. announced Tuesday thaL he \)roJ,(ram. 
package that I.neludes at least Sa 4. An increase In pensions fr(lrn '~' hi1 s received \vorcl of a now ihtel" The Ilctillll" S'citt tile ' I1l CaSlWI~ j~r, 
cents an hour 111 wages alolle, pre- $2,50 a month per year of service I (Wetat ion of the AFnO'{C two' YM.I'1 Gov, John A. Love. LlJv(> ha.' lllad!! : 
postcrolls, to $5.50 plus other improvements. commissioning pl·ogram. He ~3irl no comment on Ihe bill t1li ~ ye"r 

THE PACKAGE covers wages. r. '. . h . I 0 I the Air Force now considers jun. but two years allo said he 'would " 
pensions and job seeurily. IL eom- ~ .. A~ 1~lcrease In i e PI esen . ~n -I iors. seniors and graduate students hove si,gncc\ II somewhat ~imilar 

, pares with the industry'S previous- yeal limIt o,n s~pp emental un m· c~igible [or the program it U1Cj bill whieh died in a comm il Icc. 
Iy stated ceiling of about 2Ii cetUS \l~fyn\~t ,b7nMI;sdPld t to ~. Ita~d' I 'w\'e foUl' semesLers of college The bill authorizes the ' di~trilJt": 

TANGIER IJ1') - A chartered an hour. . 0 w?r CI III ae Ilon 0 wale work remaining. lion to any "parent or m<lrl',ip?, 
Iberia Airlines plane carrying Not included in the union's de. g.ets III unemployment compensa' l person ." 

p.m. j.; Union confer nce room 2, Researchers recital. The other compositions on 
IniflU inn and iJanyuet will be the program are "Sonata in 13 Flat 

hr l'l ~~ 11 ' ~ .m. Sunday in Old Major, K. 333" by W, A, Mozart 
L':lpit.Ol Senate Chamber. To Convene and "Op. 119 Piano Pieces" by 

~ * " Johannes Brahms. 

CARDPAC LECTURE 
HolWI·t Markel' . associate profes· 

SOl' ord~ Illcalion. will speak on "A 

SEe 
')il' 
ITraub Diamonds 
WI · ' AT' " , , 

HEiRTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel J efferson Bldg. 

, " 
j ,'w(' li' I'S { III' 

If)r 

,(IT TilES,.. FIN';; STon~~ 
IOWA 

AMES, ' 
Wllbv"r J~welt\'r5, 
At 1:he Cam!'us 

CEIM'It · FALLS, ' , 

. , 
DeniS Jewelry in Willoughby:. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, 
Boy~on Jewelry Co. 

CEDAR RAPIDS: 
Peiffer. Jlr. (Lindale Piau) 
S,"l1ke Ii Hoyt Co, 

CLEAR LAKE. • 
Pltterson's Jlr. 

CLINTON, 
Albert'. Jeweler. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 
Lucey Jewelers 

DAVENPORT, 
Schneff Bros. 

DENISON. 
/(elly's Jewelry 

DES MOINES, 
$ , Joseph .. Sons t2 stores) 

DUaUQUE. 
I< ie. & Butler Jeweler 

FAIRfiELD, "-
PalJ/1 L. SVlclna, Jeweler 

FORT DOOGE, 
Klrkker9 Jewolors 

GRINNELL, 
Joseph. Jewelry 

IOWA CITY, 
Herteen & Stocker Jlrs, 

J~FFERSON, 
sldn~y ~.we l ers 

LE'HlARS, . 
Fry Jewel ... (D. J. Schott) 

MARSHALLTOWN, 
GII/ I.m·s Jewe lry, Ino. 

M~~~:! ~!~!(ers 
OELWEIN. 

Ven Oenover Jewelry 
PE RRY 

" • 
Researchers who study brain SMITH INSTALLED 

waves are meeting today and Fri- B. L. Smith. supervisor of re· 
day [or scientific sessions at the creational therapy at the Psycho
Psychopathic Hospital. pathic Hospital wi ll be installed as 

Twenty-four scientific papers will p.resident of th~ National Associa
be presentod and laBoratory dem_ l lIon of R~cre~tJ?nal Therapists "at 
onstrations will be ,held at the an. th~ organl~atlon s, annu~ meetmg 
11 lI,a I meeting of the CenLraJ ASso. \,bemg held m Ma~lson. W1S .• SatuI'
ciation of F;lectroencephalog~aph- day through Api'll 9. 
ers, . , Smith h~s sqrved the Ilsso~jllt~on 

I . I , " as execullve secrQlary. executive 
A specl!!1 le~ture by PI'Of. Robert committee member treasurel' "nd 

L .. Isaacson. of the. University of I chairman 'ot stand~I'ds a;1(1, il'ain. 
MJCllIgall Will be .glven al 8 .p .m. I ing. The !!~Sbe!!lli6n ' is comprised 
Fnday, Hls .lectul ~. w! 1I be ~pon- lof members from 47 states and 
qorcd by the ASSOcl~boJl and the five foreign countries whose work 
Graduate Psychology Club, is directly related to recreation for 

Authors and cO-l1uthors of papers the ill and handicapped, 
from the University ' of Iowa arc Smith also is chah'man of the 
Dr. Don Irwin. research assistant National Council for the Advance
in psychiatry; Dr, Dale McAdam. ment of Hospital Recreation and a 
research assistant professor of member of the advisory board of 
psychiatry ; Dr. Clifford Mitchell, the Internation[ll Recreation Asso
assistant professor of pharmacolo- ciation. 
gy; Dr, Ernst Niedermeyer, asso· " ciate professor of psychiatry; Dr. 
Charles Shagass, professor of psy
chlatry; Harold Shipton. research 
[lssistant professor and head of 
medical electronics; Dr. Hans 
Zellweger, professor oi pediatrics ; 
and Robert N. Straw. G. Burling
ton. pre-doctoral fellow in pharma
cology, 

University arrangements for the 
meeting were made by Dr. John 
Knott, head of the division of EEG 
and neurophysiology at Lhe Psycho. 
pathlc Hospital. 

SIAM MEEts 
The Iowa scetion of the Society 

of Industrial and Applied Mathe
ma tics (SIAM) will hear four talks 
on conlinlJum mechanics at its 
spring meeting here Saturday, 

The group will meet in S107 of 
the Engineering B u i I din g. The 
speakcrs and thcir subjects are: 

9 a.m. - K C. Valanis. pro
Cessor of engineering mechanics at 
Iowa State University. Ames . 
"Thermodynamics of Large Vis
coelastic Defol·malions ." , 

10: 10 a.m. - Michael Papado-

R d C h· B I k poulos. professpr at tile Mathe-e Ina OC S matics Research Center at the Un i-
• • versity of Wisconsin . "Propaga-

RUSSian Ship }~~ts ~t .. O[ Waves in Anisotropic Me-

O .... ot· th iAt :~ m ~\ a:n. . '- KWU"11 Rim,· P!'9fessol' 
• II"P _ '"1 I of' n\p."ft~nics .aL 1he . U' of I. "On 

MOSCOW un _ 'rn~ Soviet Un, Tho V\nely~iS" of Circldar Cylindri-
, . b ' fl ' cal Shells. 
lOll IS emg orccti to ~ 1111 waup 1:45 p.m. _ Clair Ma ple, 01-
OilS to North Viet Nam by sea rectpr of the Computel' Ccntcr at 
because Red China is blocking air Iowa Stpte Univcrsity. who will 
and land movcm nt, Communist di~cuss "'I'hc Ilypercirclc Methud,:' 
sources said Weonesu(ly, /I busincss mccling. at which 

l1ew officers will be electcd. wi ll 
follow Dr . Maple 's Iccture . Heg
istration fcc is $1 for non·students. 
50 cents for students. 

• (, 

The sourccs said the word is be
ing spread throlJgh Communist 
party rcpresentatives in Prague. 
Czechoslovakia. to explain the de· 
lay in getting military aid to the 
Nor the I' n Viet Nam regime: NURSES MEET 
Prague is headqUarters for the Directors of the 23 schools of 
Communis t movement's .journal. nursing in Iowa have been invited 
Problems of Peace and Socialism. to attend.ll meeting today at ,the 

The H uss;ans are reported tell. AlhletictClUb to conSider tbe needs 
iug foreign Communists thaL it is ~O l ' cOijinuing education in nul'S-
Red' China's faul t that such weap- 109. , 
ons as anliairCl'afl missiles al'e ' Also ' lo be considered ar,e t~e 
failing 10 . a h Ha oj. role . of the College of l'Iu~s~ng ~n 

, Ie c n, helpmg the schools of nurslllg 1Il 
~hls amounts tQ a sov~et, acc~- the state to upgrade their pro. 

satl~n that. for a~1 Pekll1g.s hp grams, and the needs for continu
ser:'lce to C0!'llmulllst unity III ~p. ing education of nurse practition
poSlllg the UllIted Stares, Red Ohma ers in the areas served by the 
is putting its hatred of Soviet schools. 
policies ahead of helping North • Viet 'Nam, . 

PRINT SHOW 
Communist sources have been \ An exhibi tion of 29 prints by 

s~ying for several days, that Pe- Keith Aehepohl . instructor in print
klllg refused to let Soviet pla nes making in The Universi ty of Iolva 
fly across China 10 deliver arms I School of Ar t, was shown dur ing 
to Hanoi and that rail shipments March at Bucknell Uhiveriiity. 
have been delayed. Lewisburg . Pa. 

Asked about the e reports. Of- , The show closed Tuesday. Ache
fieia l spokesmen here have de· pohl was present at the opening 
clined to confirm 01' deny them. March 1, 

~ \fILVIT STI. 

t . t t t" th hon, M'I' S hi' 
OUrtS s 0 a vaca 1011 In e moun- mands are a host of so·called con- THERE WAS no request for car. I Itary - C 0 astlc ~='=I~~~~I 

tain sun plunged into the Strait of , tract matters Which also involve a Iy relit·ement. Nor was there as' T B H Id 
Gibraltar Wednesday. killing 50 cost factor, They will be presented request for increasing thl' amOllqt I ymposlum 0 e e 
people. later, fIb [' h' h 

ONL Y THREE passengers sur- 0 unemp oyment ene Its w Ie I The U.S. Army - Iowa Science. 
vived when lhe twin-cngine Con- This leaves negoliutol'S a bl'oad now pay 60 per cent of wages , En~ineering, ami Humanities Sym-
vail' ptowed into the mist-shrouded gap to brid~e bcfore May 1 when Recent s<:llIemenLs in the can posium for outstanding stlrents 
sea eighl miles oft Cape Spartel. the tJnion Will be :ree to call the industry provirled both . So di 'l a" I and teachorS I (rom Iowa an IIIIi' · 
Lhe aitline reported, They were a first'in~ustrY-'1ide strike since \959 . agreement with the Alan Woor;1 !lois will be hdd lo'lay. Frida 1(lld 
Swedish woman and ' a Danish man now average $3,37 Steel Co, in eastern Pennsylvani a (Saturday ilL ' Uic University. 
and . woman, , 

Mosl of those ~board were Scan
uinavlans 'who signed up for the 
£ligHt at Malaga, Spain. One was 
an" American. Virginia ColemBll. 
whose home' town was not given. ' 

BY NIGHT':AI.L, rescue vessels 
had picked up 43 bodies, 

'rhe s lricken plane radioed at 
7:55 a.m, that it was having engine 
trouble but that it expected to land 
normally at Tangier. 

five minutes lliter. the light· 
house keeper at Ca'pc Spatlcl saw 
the plane plunge into the sea. ' 

THE SURVIVORS were picked 
up by a Spanish fishing boat and 
were later transferred to a British 
launch which brought lhem to Tan-

HOUSE 
Passed and sent to the Senate 

bills to: t 
~Tighten th, 'la~ • relating to 

~tiQeO()f ~rcbitcctiJre, 
• .1plrqjib. cit s alid towns to ac

qull'c~itt's itOI' imcl ~~uild off-street 
parking facilities and assess part 
of all of the cost against property 
in the benefited district prescribed 
by ordinance. 

Passcd and returncd to lhe Sen
Dte for nelion on an amendment a 
bill to set up a Statc Employment 
~a(cty Commission with power to 
make and enforce safety rules and 
regulations governin~ industries 
Dnd busi ncss establishmen ls . 

SENATE 
Defeated 29·19. a bill passed ear· 

lier by thc House to increase the 
minimum sick leave avaUable to 
public school leachers in Iowa , 

Passed 44-Illnd sent to the House 
a bill to requ'ii''e ' lh,,( all 'public 
buildings constructed in the future 
have an entrance for pllysically ' 
handicapped persons. ' 

SIGN CONTRACT-
DAMASCUS. Syria (.4'1 - The 

Syrian government sisn~ .Il 1 ,25. 
million contract wit,h a consortium 
ot French companies Wednesday 
to build the biggest jet airport of 
the Middle E~st near Damascus. 
it was officially announced here. 

, . ~ 
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Choose he Gaymode lhat suits you best! SEAMLESS 
plain knit. micro-mesh. dCIl1i-loc . , . Agilo~ and 
Cantl'cce® stretch nylons. too! FULL FASHIONED 
styles with pen· tine scams in gossamcr shcers or serv
ice weights! ALL Gaymo<les are contoured and pro
portioned - that means longer wear, smoother fit! 

I 
even new' textures 

at this low price! 
Imagine! Glamorous new Gaymode textured nylons 
now only 2.27 for 3 pairs! Exciting selection of dia
mond, chevron and check pattems , , ' in latest 
spring fashion shades, Average,, 8Jt-11; Long, 9~1I , 
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; J,i~rary Exhibit 
.- Will Mark 
"'~I [incoln's Death 
t b:u; .... 
1111 'A library exhibit commemorating 
u" • the assassination oI President Ab-

raham Lincoln 100 years ago on 
~ ,. APfil. l5 wlll be on display In Uni-

• versi y Library April 1 to 30. 

~~" . AP,\lroximatety 60 pamphl ts, per· 
". , •• fopiCj1ls and books ranging in pub
I _ ., .ut;!ation date from 1865 to April 

I , 1965, will compose the exhibit. 
,,. . l'>ur major points will be em
ITJ • pba.&lzed I)y the exhibit: the as· 

t ... ' sllssination scene; the flight, pur
I , suit,: capture, and death of the as· 
~ , sassin; 'the trial and sentencing of 

the eight conspirators; and the con
,nt. flleting evidence concerning the 

".( ,. assassination story. 
," The exhibit was drawn from the 

":: . IThrarY1s Bollinger Lincoln CoUec
,,,;~ ,, ti9n. one of the six largest such 

collections in the United States. 
J " "Mask for Treason." by Vaughan 

, Skelton. is the latest addition to the 
coUection . The book is scheduled to 
b~ published loday, but the library 

fl' W1I9 granted an advance copy Mon· 
• ,,,I Bay. ,. 

Ronald L. Flngerson, librarian in 
:.. ' the '~pef:ial collections department, 
, ., assembled the exhibit. He will bave 

an arllcle, "John Wilkes Booth in 
l~ . .B~lingeJ Collection," appearing 

'1 " in the April 15 issue of Books At 

, .... 10W3',' ' library p\lblicalion. 
" , 

Bomb Discovered 
In Consul's Home 
PORTO ALEGRE. Brazil !A'I -

• $arnite bomb was found Tues· 
claY'~i ' ht near the bedroom window 
of the home of U.S. Consul Thomas 

"DuffeIJ. 
r . fuse had burned to within a 
U ., ""ches of the charge and ap· 

parently was accidentally extin· 
gltil>ll d, police said. They ex· 
~re s 'd concern that terrorists 

"wen!' operating in this souther!] 
-ntdzil cIty. 

:::~ ·15 Initiated 
I,v • .. i II H' 

oto SOT's 
~ , 

Sigma Delta 'rail sorority reo 
• 'ultl~ initi.1ted the following girls r: ' . mcm1 !'rship: Cookie Cantor, 

.• . U. !;kokil! 1lI: Donna Frank, AI, 
.Davcnpor1 Sile Friedlieb, A I, 

I 11 ' If', 111.: :.mzi Grossman, AI, 
.. , l<ttl. Ci ty; Karen Herzor[, A I, 

~;UIIX Citv : and Charlotte Karane. 
''If 4 Al, ~ O lnaha, Neb. 

liP I ~ho initintE'd were Rosemary 
I'In" • t. Qi ,\ I, Waterloo; Maxine Nath
".'1 ' a SOIl. A1, Rock Island, Ill .: Gloria 
''\1' ' 0.' r,b Al , Orange City; Janice 

T'eIJlkk. AI, Louisville, Ky . ; Robin 
l:>rnnlin. \1, Chicago; Carolyn Sha· 

"'1 1)lro J. Des \1qines; Sharon Weill
t\'T, ~ r , AI, Chicago; Ronda Wohl. AI , 
r, ., .• Mason City; and Vicki Zeiger, At, 

\1:aWloo, 
,.\ • .. :iod ~c <. ss officers are Carol 

Security Plans 
For Barnett 

Not Yet Final 
Final plans to protect Ross 

R. Barnell, former governor of 
l\1ississippi, are indefinite, ac
cording to Campus Police Cap
tain Oscar Graham. Barnett wlll 
speak at 8 p.m. tonight in Mac· 
bride Auditorium on "Why the 
Attack .011 the South?" , 

Captain Graham said that 
there would be police protec
tion but that the lIumber • or 
policemen to be used hadrlt 
been decided. 110 slIid that · he 
didn't know if plain clothesp1e~ 
wouW be used, • " f 

Barnett will leave immed
iately after bls speech and «b 
to Dubuque, w!rere he is sched, 
uled to speak Friday and Satur
day. 

History Prof 

Opens Session 

Here Friday 
Three history·social stud ies teach

ers' conference sessions will be 
held here Friday. the first session 
beginning at 10 a.m. 

Roland Bertbofr. professor of 
history at Washington University 
of St. Louis. will speak at 10 a .m. 
in the Senate Chamber oi Old Cap
itol. His topic will be "Fixed Ideas 
in a Changing Society." 

At the noon luncheon session, 
In the River Room of the Union, 
Robert Waller , professor of his
tory and director of teacher train
ing in social studies at the Uni
versity of lllinois will speak. His 
topic will be "Suggestions About 
Improving The Teaching of His
tory." 

Walter MacCaffrey, professor of 
history at Haverford (Penn.) Uni· 
versity, will speak on "The Politics 
of the English Reformation," at 
2:30 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

A coffee hour will be held follow
ing the sessions (rom 4 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. ilt the State Historical 
Society, 40~ Iowa Ave. 

W~man Hurt 

In Accident 
A West Branch woman was 

slightly injur'ed Wednesday morn· 
ing when '/\ car driven by her hus· 
band col1i~ed with a car driven 
by a University student, 

The woman, Mrs. Helen Harned, 
53. was listed in satisfactory con· 
clition Wednesday aflernoon at Mer· 
cy Hospital witil a wL'ist injury. 

The accident occllrrt'd about 10:45 
a.m. at the intersection of Musca
' ine and Fit'st aVE-nues, police said . 
flriv!'r of the othor car was Fred
erick W. Jacob, M, Estherville. 
~frs . Harnprl's husband, Lloyd 

C; . Harned, ~2, Vln~ cbarged with 
failure to ato" at a -top intersec' 
tion by Iowa Ci'y police. 

Jacob said his 196j model car 
rrceived damage to the front end 
estimated at $384, Police said Har
ned's car received exte'l'sive dam
age to the left side, 

ew York Opera 
. .'rfl~r('y , AI. Clinton, pr('~ident: 

,"" II I nenn" \ nderman, A2, Glencoe. 
"'1 I 1II, .. first icc president; Nina Ku· 
1411 ' [U!r\l1iln. At . SiollX City, secretary· 

treasurer. To' Present .Works 
,'::,. , ottner' To Attend I,; Minneapo'lis 
-' .i t " t ~ '1 ~-¥ • t 

.... , · .:tJ·nion Conference The ~etropo~tan .Opera of Ne~ 
York Will be I.D Mmneapoli& tbls 
May to present a series oC six 
operas. I '1:, Sa n Francisco 

• " !Joren V. Koltner, director of the 
" ff Union , will attend the 42nd Annual 
," ''Conference of the AssoclatioD of 

C01Ie::e Unions in San Francisco. 
Calif. 

" . 3 Kottner is vice· president of reo 
• d!;-. glObal affairs for the association 
31'. and I bupervises the work of 15 re-
"""~ionar representatives. He is also t " ~ member of the executive com· 

" Mittee which planned the confer· 
n41, " ence, . 

The theme oC the international 
' If" conference will be "New Dimen-

$io~ ht Home and Abroad." More 
.. " fthlm 500 delegates will attend, in· 
h.. eluding representatives [rOm the 
.~ .. IC ' Udltetl States Canada Japan 

~ t t , 

,.11 Puerto Rico, Taiwan and the Phil-
<;.! Jppin Islands. 
·1':1':) -. ., oHe: ~ 

": ' £EG Centrql Soci.ety 
:~:i': MMts Here Thursday · 

The Met will present Richard 
Tucker and Robert Merrill in "Rig
oletto." Corneloi in "Aida," Roberl 
Peters in ManoUi's new opera, 
"The Last Savage," Tebaldi in 
"Tosca," Leonie Rysanek and 
George London in "Del' Fliegende 
Hollaender," and Dorthy Kirsten 
in "Madame ButterOy." 

Ticket information and reserva
tion blanks are available. from Prof, 
Herald Stark in 130 Music Building 
or from Prof. Samuel Fahr, 130 
Law Building, l\234f. Orders must 
be postmarked hprU I, and in the 
special envelopes prQvided, 

:J;llr. I b C b Ce tr 1 Soc' ty 
l ,'... Mem ers 0 ten a Ie 
.'1 01 Erectroencephaiographic Tecb- LANSING, Kan. III - Harvey 

niclans will hold their annual meet- Bailey. notorious bad man of tbe 
ing Thursday at the Psychopathic earty 11l3Os who became a model 
~ital. prisoner, walked out of the Kansas 
~eCtroencephalography (EEG> is state prison Wednesday, a Cree man 

the recording and study of brain on parole. 
~I\JI' ,. \\'a~l's . The Central Society Is com· Bailey, DOW 78 and wbite-baired, 
nr!"Ip(tij~ of technicians working in left the state penitentiary at Lan'I" fh'iI' field in the Midwest. sing early in the day to take a job 

''t)l ' ' Scientific sessions will be de. at Joplin, Mo, 
voted to a workshop "EEG - One The Charles F. Urschel kidnaping 

Lilli"" ~ct ~ Ne.urol~gjcal DJagnosUc was the hlst black RJ¥k on Bail
•• !) ~t. ~ess. 'Uruversity lpeakers will cy's record, Tbestate ,~ard of pro
,. 01~~ 1 f~,'pr8. , Ernst ,Niederll\j!yer, a&- ~UDn and parol!! ~i!I Bailey ~as 
• . , ;SCH:Ipte professor . of J pllYcbiatry: IS ",odeJ ,~-.er IlIJIce that time 
~~ft\l~ ~~ Joyat, ' aBlIOciale profetl8Or aDd. baa "exoe1lenl opportunities to 
'U:t ri·J'~ ,!IeurolCIIY; and Charles Cape, become /I \/feCi¥ clL~·" 

,~ " ;,i I~ruc;tor j in 'I neurolo.. Guest He \f8S' dllJeribed as in good 
N~'i ",~kci' wil be Dr. Donald JQaas of health. f (I ,h 

'-([ic¥'I>laYo ClirUc, -ftoche!der. 'MIDQ, ht --Cl..w,.' .......... 

.the ,war'!udrIDII 

You Name It-University. St'!!y~~ swre,~,!~~~.~,;,,,l! 
By MIKE TONER versity buildings; and keeps secre· Never Any Slack TI me serviced and kept in top shape by vices. General Store~ fac.es special 

St.H Writer taries and bookkeepers supplied General Stores; ana aU will be sold problems as the .Umverslty ~rows. 
University General Stores has with paper and office sundries. within Lhree years of purchase date There was a LIme, according to 

a greater vari ty of good~ in According to Franklin there's no F U· et Supply by General Stores. Frankli~: wh~n suc~ a ~!mplepro/). 
slack period for employes of Gen· or n IverSI y Two persons work fuJI time to lem as namlfig t~lngS gave Gen· 

stock than just plain sou p to era l Stores. He said Christmas is supervise the motor pool. Twenty. eral Stores a major headache, 
nuts. Th first entry in Gen- the only time that few departments FOUR BUTCHERS and two part- storage rooms for canned foods . olle men are assigned to the ve· One day the office might receive 
eral Stores' catalog is anti- place orders, and even then the lime students work daily to cut and Early in the school year, boxes hides for delivery and errands. a request for a "pot and pan" 

two weeks of vacation for faculty process meat for Hillcrest, Quad· and cannisters are stacked to the IT IS A General Stores' truck brush [rom Hillcrest Dining. Tbe 
freeze; the last is walnuts. and stUdents is just enough time to rangle. Burge, Currier. the Union 12-foot ceiling with narrow aisles that delivers copies of The Daily next day there would be a request 

Between the anti·freeze and the reshuffle goods and order more and other kitchens on campus. An between the stacks. Iowan to all parts DC Iowa City five for a 'Iwheel" brus/l from the hOI-
walnuts there's soup ()2 kinds), supplies. ordinary day may see 1,700 pork During the second semester, the days a week. It's a General Stores' pital ambulance garage. [n spite 
duplicator paper, 0001' wax and NEARL Y ANY DAY of the week, chops. 2,000 hamburger patties, stacks dwindle to almost nothing. bus that carries the Old Gold of the different names, the desired 
more than 2.000 other items the any time of the day, it's common 1,100 slices of roast beef and 1,000 During July and August, General Singers to out·oC-town concerts. And brush was the same. 
University's supply department to find a truck backed up to tbe slices of ham go through General Stores orders its supply of canned n General Stores' sta tion wagon COMMUNICATION breakdowns 
keeps in regular stock. General Store~ loading dock, with Stores' meat processing depart· goods direct from the canneries. that shuttles student teachers to over brushes and other problems 

Hilroid L, Fl'anklin, manager of s e ve I' a I workmen transferring ment. The department processes By school time in September. the and [rom Cedar Rapids when they led General Stores 'to issue its firsl 
the jvariety·stocked General Stores, goods to the Store's supply rooms 20 to 30 thousand pounds of meal basement storage areas are fully haabvlee, no other transportation avail· catalog in December 1964. Since 
said, "This is a service to depart· so that the next truck can be un· per week. stocked for the coming year. th d t t h d ed 

loaded. D ·( . ·t· d . More han 12.500 gal lons of gas. en epar men ! ave or er a ments of the University ; we try to ormlory requlsI Ions are rna e In the building next to the maIn " b h" d 2000 th 't 
f . d EI t ki g ff d b ' ld ' . th oll'ne are pumped I'nto Unl'versl'ty gong rus an , 0 er L ems make it the bes service." General Stores employs 35 per· lo a vance. even mea pac n 0 ice an storage UI 109 IS e 'th comparative ease 

IT'S A SERVICE that the rest sons fu ll time. Six work in the of- plants send prices to General garage for the University motol' vehicles each month from a buried WI . . 
of the University uses heavily fice , handling orders, requisitions Stores weekly and all purchases pool. another division of General storage tank 11t the General Stores' Franklin said the catalog has 
throughout tbe year. General Stores and price quotations. are made on Thursdays, Stores. parking lot. greatly easeldhinqU~rjes on 1 stks°ck !101 
buys, processes and delivers all Franklin personally handles all In spite of the large quantities tN THE GARAGE Or in the park· A major duty of the delivery de· the office. at oug two c er stl 
food to Cour dormitories , the Union purchases of stocked items. Sec- purchased each week General ing lot next to it are parked the partment is to see that all Uni· handle persons who come directly 
cafeteria and all University hos- retaries and clerks keep a perpet- Stores is flexible enough to supply 69 vehicles under General Stores' versity janitors are adequately Sli P' to the General Stores office' with 
pUals except General Hospital. ual inventory. dormitories with last minute ad· administration. There are 5 school plied with cleaning and maint!!n· orders to be filled . 

General Stores also buys, allo- University dep!lrtments are billed ditions or changes in menu with busses, 1 large transport bus. 35 ance supplies. All janitors' orders The catalog. like General Stores, 
cates and services all motor vehi· for the cost of goods plus the op- only a half day's notice. sedans 01' station wagons. 25 trucks are received on Wednesday, and all will be constantly updated to pro. 
c1es owned by the University; fills erating expenses incurred by Gen· BENEATH THE main building is and 3 scooters. materials requisitioned, are deliv· vide service to all University de· 
orders and delivers supplies at Uni· eral Stores. a complex of freezers. coolers and I All vehicles were originally pur- ered the followi ng afternoon. partments. 
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Sliced -
REGULAR 2/4~ - MONA.CH 

Fruit 
Cocktail Peaches 

6,!~,t1 5,:;:: $1 

~Ad1<tfwL1 
REGULAR 43c • DOtE HAWAIIAN 

Pineapple 
Juice 

3,~::$1 

,SAVINGS ADD UP ~ICKLY ~I'H '~!;em;:~s~~:;ts~~ED DO~~:~:~~YS $ 
~~ specials. Eagle's buy~rs have _,_Ie ...... 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Chunk Style 
Tuna 

4·,,-,t1 can, 

CALIfORNIA - U.S. NO.1 

Fresh 
Asparagus 

~~s29~ 
""'tONA - u.s. 140. , QIMUI't 

.......... 2_1se 
u.s. 140. , QUAUI'I - GAIODI "1111 

F ................ 2:;: ISe 
CMIfOlN~ - u.s. NO. 1 QUAUlY 

e.lery ..... 
u .S. 140. , QUAlM 

1 .... C .... ... 
DIIICT '10M tHI HOlt ~ ... o 

J .... Or_ ••• '::7 .... 7,. 
u.s. 'ANeY QU .... ,T'/ - COHnouID A1010 .... 1I1 .............. , .... a"I.. ~'~.ft 

~ 
put their heads together to offer t&IV BitWv CJ.u, 
you spectacular bargains on the BETTY CROCKER· 6 VARIETIES 

:! 1 ~ , widest variety of foods imagin- Cake 
\ ~I/ \ able. You'll find lower than-ever Mixes 
,I J I~ I prices on all your favori~e brand 4 t 
~~ foods in every department, It's 1 

I 1 I easy to see why your dollar goes !:';:.' 
\ \ \ farther when you shop E<;sgle. 

--,,\,-' 

ONLY ONE 
PRICE At 

YOUR 
eAGLEt 

"DEWY FRESH" FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Eagle selects only the finest, freshest fruits 

'ond vegetables from the world's best crops to 
ossure you of really good eating. From the time 
it's picked, until you put it into your shopping cart, 
our produce is kept under specially controlled 
conditions to preserve its notural fresh goodness .. 

FRESH, SELECTED QUALITY 

Golden Bananas 
U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY • 

FlORIDA 

New Reel 
Potatoes 

LB • 

IEGULAI $1 .09 . foob CLua 

Instan' Milk 
hLAI 212ft .LAD'i ICon 

loll.t Iissu. 

I~ quo" $1 00 
pIIg. 

"GUlAI2/3Pc . ASSOIlED COLOU .... IV SOfT $ 
Facial Ilssu.. 6 ~~~' 100 
1II0ULAI 2'< • LIQUID 4 $1 00 
lope •• '.r •• n' I:':, 
IlOULAI ,Pc· TorcO 

Fa.rlc S.f' ... r 2 3~::. $1 00 
UOUlAl2/2fc· fllSl(IIS . HEWI 

WfSTNN 011000 ISLAND MONARCH 

Dr.sslngs 4 ~:r:' $1 00 

I!GU\AI 2f< • COllEGE INN 4 $ 
I ... to Cocktail 2:;~~ .. 100 

IlOUlAl29c . HOlMEL'S 

a •• f ' ... al •• 
IEGULAl23c· fOOO CLUI 5 $ 
Whol. loma.oe. ':a~:' 100 
IlOUlAl2/17. , VlTAM'N IICH - DEL MONT! 

Spl •• ch 6 lS·o • . $1 00 
I:on, 

1I0UlAI25c· 'IKU AND ST!MS MONA.CH 

5 .·oa. $1 00 
(an' 

liGULA. 25< · NANCY· HANK MONAIICH $100 
Cucum •• r Slic.s 5 I~o~:' 
REGULAR 2/37< · WHOLE ~=f::"ONAI1C~2.a $100 
Golden Corn 6 <~n.· ! 
UGULAU'c · fOOOCLUI - a.EEN $1" 
Aspa,agus 4 ':~~:. 
UOULAI 2/25< . SLlCfD O. DICED 1 0 $1 00 M h.. " ·oa. onarc •• S ca.. ' 

REGULAR 2/27c • fOOO ClUI DA.K UD $ 00 
Kid •• , aean. 8 1:~:: , 1 
VfGUAILf·IHf 01 CHICKEN NOODlE 00 

610' .... ... ··$1 H.lnl So... ca •• . . . . 
WIf" 'HIS COUPO~ AND 'HI 

pUlCHASf Of . 2.oZ. J .... 

•• aVYIIA"" 

I' 
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blicH ea h Nurses Learn, Serve 
Eighty-one famiUes in Johnson County and four adja

ccnt lOlInties hint' received nursing help t1lis year through 
a puhlic health nursing teaching center estahli~hed in 1962 
at' the College of 'Ilrsing with the help of a U.S. Public 
II palth Service grant. 

JUNE TRIPLETT, coordinator of the program, is developing 
the center to meet the expanding needs of the college. Forty-three 
families were served during the first year the center functioned. 

The College of Nursing Center i seeking still more families 
In the al'ea who could benefit from nursing assistance, according 
to Miss Triplett. The college needs to find more such families in 
order to teach public health nursing to ils increasing numbers of 
students, she said. 

Families which could profit from visits from a public health 
nurse include the following, Miss Triplett suggested: those needing 
nur ing care or instruction in home nursing procedur~; families 
with individuals on such special diels as diabetic, low-salt or low
ca lorie diets; thosc in need of instruction on normal nutrition, low
cost food buying or use of surplus commodities: Camilies with 
children who are mentally retarded or physicaUy handicapped; and 
those with other health problems amenable to nursing help. 

THE AREA fl'om which the Iowa City teaching center now 
provides public hcalth nursing experience for nursing students in
cludes Johnson, Cedar and Iowa Counties and parts of Benton and 
Muscatine Counties. 

All seniors in the College of Nursing take an eight-week course 

SAVE 26c - REG. 63c PER LB .. 

Ea._e 
Sliced Bacon 

21:/&. Ja1 
pkilio f 

in public health nursing, getting practical experience with families 
receiving nursing service through public health agencies or with 
individuals or Camilies referred to the Iowa City center by physi
cian , clergymen, employers, teachers, neighbors and others. 

The College of Nursing now maintains teaching centers in Ilub
Iic health agencies in Cedar napids, Des Moines and Iowa City. 

The senior class in nursing grew u:om 98 ill 1961 to 119 in 1963-64 
and is expected to grow even more rapidly in tbe next few years. 
The three public health teaching centers must provide the ex
perience in public health nursing required Cor all seniors. 

FIFTY-SEVEN OF this year's seniors will receive experience 
through the Iowa City center. During five rotations throughout the 
year, five or six seniors are assigned to work through the Iowa 
City Visiting urse Association, and (rom five to nine visit families 
an\l schools iJl rural Johnson County 3:nd surrounding counties for 
experiences coordinated directly through the College of Nursing. 

It is hopcd that these two sections of the Iowa City teaching 
center can be expanded. Miss Triplett said, since the teaching of 
public health nursing can be done more effectively in a center 
close to the campus. 

The Public Health Service grant was sought in 1962 by Prof. 
Marjorie LyCord. project director, i" order to develop public health 
nursing opportunities (or nursing seniors neal' the campus. The 
five-year grant has enabled the teaching center here to expand from 
a faculty of {our members the first year to seven at present. Clinical 
inst I'uetors for the Iowa City center arc Constance L. Gal·tin and 
Marian Schaefor. 

While enrolled in public health nursing courses, coeds take ten 
clock-hours of class work a week, spending a minimum of three 
half·days a week in class and three and one-half days in visits to 
Crom eight to ten families and one or more schools and related 
activities. The students have conferences with faculty members on 
the cases to which they are assigned and also confer with local 
physicians and health and welfare per::onnel at needed. 

AN OUTGROWTH OF WORK" oC students aDd their supervisors 
in the West Branch area has been the organization and incorporation 
of a Council for Family Services there. The agency hopes 10 provide 
family counselillg sen'icc, and financial assistance (or health prob
lems such a immuniUltions and dental care, in addition to helping 
extend nursing services. 

The nul' ing care for famiLie£ and assistance with school health 
programs provided lhrough the program is free to the famities. 
Financial support for travel expenSes is being provided by the West 
Branch. Amana and North English Schopl districts, the Counly 
Board of Supervisors in Cedar County, the Johnson County Public 
Health Nursing Service, the Child Development Clinic at the Uni
versity and the Iowa County Association for Retarded Children. But 
mileage costs continue to limit sel·vices in some areas . 

Agencies at the niversity which al'e cooperating in the program, 
in addition to the Child Development Clinic, are the Pine School , 
State Services for Crippled Children and the University Elementary 
and Jligh Schools. Personnel (rom the State Department oC Health 
through the regional office in Washington have participated in policy 
making and referl'ing families. 

~T~~ 
tEGULAR 2/39c • Del MONTE 

. . 
Tr 1llat. 
Catsup' .. 

".,. ~-1 
btl •• 

SIRLOIN • fOR HEARTY APPETITES 
We'll cut it to any thickness, Manr Here's real 

eqting pleasure. Delicious sirloin steak, cooked to 
a turn, ~nough to satisfy even the hecirtiest of 
appetites. Serv~ sirloin often! 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - RIB STEAK R 

irloin Sleale 
VAtU· 

TRIMMED 

LB. 

.H.D.A. CHOICE - VAW-TtIMMED 

Swiss St.ak 
SKINLESS - ALL MEAT _ 19 TO 21 PEl 1'11:0, 

Eagl. WI ... ,. ~~: 5 OSCAR MAYER - ALL MEAT - YfLLOWIAND 59 
-LB~ 6 C Smokle Links l:.;~ . c 

II.S.DA. CHOICE - OUR fINEST BEEF ....... $1 05 
POlrrel"nOI.'. Steak";:'" 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Chuck Steak 
VAtU· 4 '.'MMED 

, LB. 

Morton 
Cra._Ple. 

l~t1 

WIlH lH'S COUpON AND VII 
PlJI/tH"'f Of 

HIS. 011_ .... -.r .. 11 

TOP ~ROST • U.S.D.A. GRADE A - .OCK = 
Cornish Hens :::h 

OARTMOUTH • READY TO fRY 

Breaded Shrimp 
,----... ....,. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

T-8one Steak 
VALU· 4 "ALU. 

TRIMMED 
'.,MMED 

LB. LB. 

I" VALlJ! • CONtAINS 'WOIIS1"'"N '.,.,11., 

Cre.1 'Hth..-.le ~~. 72e 

t1c VAlUE 

Cep •• 1 Aatl~pllcl~.' .• , 
$1.39 ..... LUE 

be"'rI. , .... " b;lo:' 'I" 

SI .... VALUE 

Vkk. Va,.. ••• '7.~·· 'll 
SI .e, VAlU~ . "lAO AND ,SHO(JlDf" 

L.II .. Sh •• pH ... :~~. 'II 
n ." VALUE 'lUS t.u . If:Q, 01 HAlD TO HOlO 

V •• 5 1.lr S,r., i~~:- $1 
fie VAlUI rt.UI 'AX ,-I ... f .l .r. 

C .... I.I, Dre •• ~::al 
pi", ' .f .T. 
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Crush,d 
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"OUR OWN" 

Hot Cross 
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IN SCHOOLS without school nurses, the students work with 
teachers in compllinr health histories, doing vision "reeDing, es· 
tablishing guidelines Cor emergency and accident care~ and pro
moting health and safety education and a healthful school environ· 
ment. They assist the school nurses with these activities in other 
schools. . • 

Students consider their public tealth experience one 'Ot' the most 
challenging parts 01 their nursing education, Prof. ty"ord says. 
Those assigned In West Branch, lor example, have the widely varied 
experiences of working with Camilies , the school and ' a nursing · 
home. as well as with physicians, clergymen, weJfa.re workers and 
others. 

In the North English schools, where Diane BoUmarl, N3, Clinlon, 
h.as helped set up a health education program, one ot her most 
satisfying experiences has been with classes which she started lor 
overweIght girls. The class Cor obese high schools girls has met 
weekJy since Feb. '25, keeping detailed records of diets and evalu
ating one girl's diet each week. 

THIRTIEN GIRLS in the group included students who needed II 

to lose Crom 10 to more than 100 pounds. One girl lost 10 pounds 
the first week. and all have lost some weight. Members share in
(ormation on ~lI:erclses which they have found helpful' and ideas 
about snacks which are low in calories. Emphasis is on learning 
what constitutes a well-balanced diet. rather than on cutting calories 
only. 

One girl who had tried unsuccessfully to diet before says that 
this is the iirst time she had thought about focusing on what she 
could eat while dieting, rather than on what was forbidden. 

Dianne Gosse, N4, Iowa City, and Marian Anderson, NS, Elm
wood Park, III., have found that providing health education for ' 
children in schoolS for the mentally retarded calls tor inienuity and 
exira patience. "Scratches" applied with a magic marker made a 
lesson in how to apply banda ids more real istic, for eKample, and 
careful repetition of a toothbrushing demonstration USing a large 

t brush and a Ia.rge model set of teeth got a lesson in dental car~ 
across. 

Miss Gosse also. worlted wi'th the m'other of a mentally retarded 
IIdolescent, helping her to see that he could be given simple re- , 
sPonsibllijles and that he became happier and less quarrelsome when 
he received praise and Celt he, too , could be of help In the family. , 

J .\ 

16 To Testify-

State Farm A gene}' . , 
Q'uiz Opens Today 

DES ~JOINES (AP) - A joint Icgislative committee in· 
\ cstignting the Department of Agricu lture ordereQ J 6 persons 
Wednesday to testify at a heaJ'ing which begins today and is 
expected to take at (('nst two dnys. 

The cornmittee attorney, John Creer of Spencer, said the 
iO(luiry is like ly to bc "only the start of a very major investiga
tion ." 

THE COMMITTEE named nine 
persons at a morning meeting 
Wednesday [0 appear today and 
met Wednesday afternoon to order 
seven ·more to appear on Friday . 

The .corruniUee L~ looking first 
into the replacemeot last January 
of Riciulrd Dennler, 52, LeMars 
Republican: a state milk sanitarl
tlli Cor 18 years, with Nicholas 
Coad, a LeMars Democrat. 
L~, Gov. R.qbert Fulton signed 

all the orders for Thursday ap
pearances except that for George 
Milfs , Des Moines Register report
ec: Fulton said he did not sign 
th~ order because he believes it 
unwise to try to force newsmen 
to ,testify about their work or their 
news sources. 

GREIR, who listed the witness
es for the c!lfllJT\ittee to call, was 
asked U the absence of Mills' tes
tilT)91lY would pisturb his case. 

"I am just doing my job," he 
rtplled. 

III its afternoon meeting, the 
committee approved orders for 
these persa" to appear Friday : 

JOHN C, MERTES of Merrill, a 
mall carrier; 'Edwm Arnett, Le
Mars, a retired Army officer and 
• neilhbor of Dennler; Johl\ Bran
gwin oJr. , LeMars, a contractor 

Rights Units 
Are Planning 
Calm Summer 

OXFORD, Ohio iA'I - The eam
PUs where more than 600 student 
civil rights volunteers trained be
fore they were sent to Mississippi 
last summer will be quieter this 
year. 

The two groups that cooperated 
in settillg up last year's traininl 
sessions have no plans for a sim
ilar venture Ihis spring. 

WESTERN RESERYI Collej:e 
(or Women, whose facilities were 
used last June, said it will not say 
"no" to requests for ailothet such ' 
program. 

But Fletcher Coates. New' York 
spokesman for the National COUIl
cil of Cburches, said his or,anlu
t ion has no plans to repeat the proJ
ect. 

who Greer said helped build a The council's Corrunlssion on Re
house for Dennler; Oscar Schmidt, ligion an~ Race supplied last year's 
Merrill, a service station and instructors at the request of the 
garage operater; W. M. Trometer, Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Merrill, former service station Committee (SNCC), which was re
owner and now a school bus driv- cruiUng (or its Mississippi summer 
er; Mrs . Carola Baker, LeMan, a project 
hOUSClwife and a .neighbor of DeM- WESTERN DONATED , itl dor
ler, and William E. Donlin, ~- mitories for two one-week sessiona. 
Mars carpenter who, Greer said, where trainees were briefed on 
worked on Dennler's ~e. Mississippi law and c:;ustoms, voter 
. Th?se ordered to testlCy Thurs- registration work, teaching of belle 
day JlIcluded : . skills such as reading, and hOw to 

Dennler; Mrs. Dennler ; Everett protect themselves nonviolently if 
Har~, Detlnler's supervisor in the attacked. 
AgrIculture. Department; Everett 
Saylo~, another Agriculture De
partment employe; L. B. Liddy, 
former . Republican s~retary of 
IIIrlcvJt\lre; Ge~ld. Randleman, 
~eputy .lIeCretary ~C agriculture un
der Liddy; Mrs. Huda Felland, Des 
Moines , who qpit her job as head 
" the ct,partfnllnt's milk and food 
laboratory in protest over what 
she said was the political replace
ment of Dennl~ with Coad, and 
Oemocr:atlc Secretary of Agricul
ture l(enneth Owen, who fired 
Dennler sopn after taking office. 

This year, Coates said, the com
mission will devote most of its 
energies to community develop
ment in several cities, with die 
emphasis on Cleveland, Ohio. ' 

SNCC plans to supplant its BUm
mer project with similar but less 
extensive work in Mississippi, Ala
bama, Georgia and ArkalWllJ. It 
also plans to devote considerable 
energy to the Mississippi Freed~ 
Democratic party's challenge to 
the election of four Missiuippl COlI
gressmen. 

,No,' Lift in British lrade 
LONDON III - 'l'tW, British econ

omy Is pickin& up steam alain but 
the nation's ChfOllic trade problems 
remain, the treasury reported Wed-
nesday. .. 

A mass of slaUst!cs was released 
to· set the sta,e for Tuesday's an
nual budget speech by Chancellor 
df tI\e Exchequer James Callaghan. 
They 'indicated he may have to ap. 
ply lOMe curbs to keep the eeon-
om" In balance. ' 

,A limit oa overseas investment, 
similar to the one lapplied by Pr.

I , Ide~ Jobll~ in the UDited States, 
w~ considered 0IIe pouibiliQ',: I 

" The a~ ~be bllabee 

Is . Tbey showed thl! Datton wenl 
~ billion In the red by buyln, more 
overeeas than it BOld. The deflclt 
was almost 10 times larler than 
in 1963. • • 

To keep the BriUIh pound f~ 
collapsing under this ' trade denclt, 
the government had 'to borrow $1.5 
billion from fore~ banker. ,lid 
lovemments .. st 'year an4 UN 
$340 mlUlon 01 Ita own lold ud 
foreign currellC)' .... n.. feduc. 
ing them to ".3 tiWloo; lowelll fD 
about a decade. ' 

The IoaIIa have not yet been .... 
back, and tile Ii ....... ., 
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Iowa 
NHL Playoffs 
Begin T on~ght 

I jl· 1 1 I , f 

~ f ,I , 

Baseb~1I MfJY; b~ D 
" , Weather is Factor in Game 

~~~::e~~i n I ~:c~~!k~Y'~! Sf!~:~~~"I['\~I~'~' :!, '~:t !!~i ~~~J 
baseball team will open the 1965 Jim Koehnk at second: Jay Pettr· 

By iTHE ' Assbc1AlED P~ESS f- season tbis weekend bas become sen at sh'lrtstop and Ron S~lIdrs 
By THE AlSOCIATED PItESS I The Chicago ·White Sox lost De 'dH ' almost an hour.bY·hour matter and at third. All are vet('ran lettoJ·mpn. 
The Detroit Red Wings squai~ th"ir fivtl-g\lme winning streak lamon opes it is all the fault of the weather. ' The outfield probably will b· 

off ~gai nst the Chicago BI.ac~ \oVecilesda wHile the e\(r The printeil' 'Schedble shOws th!!t La rry McDo' ell, sophomore, in 
Haw's and the Montreal Canadien . I" . Sy CORT SYLVESTER IoWa is to play Westrrn JIlinois left; Lal'y Rathje, another sopho. 
against the TorQpto Map\~ Leafs to· , Y? \' k a,nke~s ! escaped theu' University at Macom!) In ·1 he on~n· more , in center and Harry Ostr~nd. 
nig~~ ilJ the oRenin,g games pf ~~e (O\1rrgamedosing streak. , Staff Writer ing game Friday, then [ollow Sat· er. senior , in right. Other oulfield. 
National Hockey League stan'(e)', Houston defea ted the White . With a baseball team spe- ' urday with a double·header . ers who will gel chances are 
Cup playoffs with two major ques· . " cial i;-ing in sneqd Hnd error- . But the. Western JUin?is d.iamond Foohomore twins Jack and Jim 
tions to be aliswered. .... • .. SOX~ 4-1 behin<;l ~he th~ee-hit I. I l ' . .. IS deep m mud and It will takll Warren . 

Thcy are : Hav.e Bobby' Hull 's in. pi.tel ng of Ken Jobnson and .Larry Ic~s defense, a strong pltchll1g Quick wal~m south breezes to gef Scliultz also wants to tcst Lee 
jured knees mended well enough IDler er. .The Yankees ~topped staff could m ean the difference it in playabTe shape. low" Ml-1 F.ndsley, shorlslop, and Russell 
for him to regain bis earlier scor· Kansas CIty 6·3 de~plte flv~ er· etween success and failure. coach Dick SchllJtz 'was told Wed· Sumka . sccond b~seman. who A'\. 

ing form from Chicago, and can rlll'S, two by left fielder Mickey nesday. parently possess the spped and skill ' 
Toronto's veterans, winners of thc Mantle. .. IOWA FI ELD C 0 A C H Dick The Macon;lb coach will inform to become a fine double pl;.v com· I 
cup for the past three ycars, stage . Johnson pltc~ed five perfect ~n . Schultz is depending on three men Schultz by Thursday noon ""nel hpr bination. Their hitting ability is· I 
another come.from.behind perform. mngs be.fore gIVIng up lhr~e hits in g !leral and one man in pal" Ihe Friday game is a possibility. If . one point yet to be settled. 
ance and Chicago's only run 111 the liculal' to supply the bulk of tile the weather cooperates by drying If Endsley and Surnk~ come . I sixlh. Dicrker hurled hitless ball lelldel' hip in this vilal al'ca. up the di'Elmond 'at least by Satur· 1hrough as infieldcrs , Schultz said 

THE PAIRINGS at the end of fOl' the final Iwo innings. Rusty "Let's f!lce it." Schultz said. day, the double·header will be it will be possible 10 move the 
thc long season are thc same as Staub hit a two·run Hous ton bom· "A lot is going to depend on how playert. present incumbents to other posi. 
last year's but they came from an I el' in the fourth . healthy Jim McAndrew's arm is Hawkeyes have not been Ollt of fions to /!ain additional strength. 
entirel~ dif£cl'ent NHL fini~h. 'F1~e The Yankees came from behind h'" the fi eld house for any practice This would involve putting Koehn~ 
Red Wmgs, who w.on th~ title .thls ' with foul' runs in the sixth, the t.'5 year. and therefore many questions about at third or in the outfield, and 
season for the first time since I last three comi.ng on Tony Kubek's MCAndrew was plagued with a the team and individual players similar switch" for Petersen. 
1957, were. fourtb a year ago .. The homq run. One of Ma~lle's ~rrors sore arm last season and pitched cannot be answered until outdoor Shudes then millhl /f0 to [il'sl and 
Canadlens, NHL champIOns SIX of cost p run in third. ' less th an an inning. But in the diamond work is possible, ' Schultz Mbses to the outfield . 
the Jl3st '. scvclI ,veal's previ~usly , Totpmy Davjs and MltUoy , wiil ' 1963 campilign. MCAndrew, then sa id. Schultz exncct~ stl'on~ comprti. 
w~und up ~econd , wltb Chicago each

l 
rupped t\,,: hits iJf the LOs bnly a sophor=lo(e, appeared in Hopefully , Schultz listed his line· tion from Western IIlinot~. Tbe 

(hlrd <lnd Toronlo fourl\\ , \ Angeles DoOg(lr ' 7:3 victory Qver nine games, pitching 27 innings and up plans for the' Western Illinois, Le>'I'hernecks have il velo'p,n team 
As usual, its first vs. third and Sl. I¥>uis . l>!lv~9' IJJ drove it. It~() striking o~l '~6 llien. He guve up ~(' ri cs. 'He sain that the Fridvy which won four of five games on a 

<eeond vs fourth in the semifiJ1als. runs whlle. l'lIi$fng his spring avcr· only seven rUlls in that lime fO I' a pitcher would' be Co·Captain Bob I recent Texas jaunt nnd therefore 
Each seri~s is best·of·seyen gf! mes. a.&c. 0 .424. \yills ' incrcased, his 2.33 earncc,J run a'4crage.. Gebhard .md that jim McAndrew arc far ahpad .of Town in conditk!n. 
starting on the home rink or the Ur .~. .I In early se!1son workouts In the wou ld pitch the first Soturday in/!. Iowa lost th ree gamr to West. 
higher·ranked team. Mj)1ncsota knocked 'Off Baltimol;e Iowa Field House, the signs of the game, follow~d by Bob Schauen· ern Illinois here last April. 

5·1 II Harmon Killebrely hammer· sore arm have disappeared and berg in the second 7.inning game. The first scheduled home games 
w!UI~~~:e~!:~~~~;~r~~~e[~s~~i~ cd hJS first homer of the exhibition ' McAndrew appears to be ready to Backin!! up the trio will be let· . for the lIawkeyes are with Luthrr 

baseball season. The homel' was a go a full season. (orman Joe Madden and sopho· next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
~~::~n~U~i~gs~~e~~~r ::~~ °fn t~: lhre'·rurt olast in the third . Kille· · SENIOR Bob Gebhard, the mores Frank Renner Imd 'Wayne April 6 and 7. These are the only 
games efore he was hurt and only bl:ethk, dr?ve

j 
in ",a first·inning run workho rse of last year 's staff, WI'i /!ht. home games prior to the trip· to 

one arterwal'd." He rested durin!! WI a smg e. . . and junior Bob Schallenberg com· Ken Banas7 el( is the No. 1 c~tch· Arizona for six Enstpl' vacation 
the last week o1-Ute season but Denny McCl~lh stopped Milw.au. pose the remainder of Schultz'S er anrl the i~fi el d will have Mickev games starling April 12. 
Coach Billy Reay oN~ Black kce on three hILs through the first anticipated Big Three. 

seven innings, leading Detroit to . I 
Hawks slill was uncertain ednes· a 4·2 triumph. The Braves scored UncleI' a heavy !oad m 1964 Gcb; 18 · 0' U' . 
day whether Hull would be able'1o on Felipe AIOu's two·run homer off hard developed mto thc. Hawks I 9 n ~ 
play. McClai n in the sixth . number one starter. H e IDclud~d an Imous 

THE CHICAGO·DETROIT se· PhiJade.lphia jumped 011 Jim Ma. SIX comple.te games IR the 74 111· I 
ries, incidentally, brings together loney and walloped Cincinna ti 10.1. ~lIlgs . he pltche?, leadmg the staff • ' 

A view of the ptaying fi eld and some of the seats 
as 1et!n wl1 h a fisheye lens from the top of the 
Houston Domed Stadium. The structure at top 
cer:t'er Is }he middle of the dome with supports 

reaching out from it, The fint major league ban· 
ball game to be played under the Dome will be 
an exhibition game between the New York Yan· 

the five top scorers in the NI!L M~loney pitched eight innings, III stnke outs 'Y1th 50 and III earn ed NBA S t Ch. 
this year - Chicago's Stan Mikita, givlng up all of the Phillies' runs. run average wltb 2.81. He won four , or a I ce 
NO.1, and Hull, 4, and Detroit's Topy Gonzalez, Richie Allen and games and lost three. I • 

Norm Ullman, Gordie Howe and T~y Taylor each knocked in two In addition to his pitching job I 
Alex Delvecchio, 2, 3 and 5. . r s. Gebhard may be called on to play NEW YOnK IA'I _ O~car Robert. kees and Ihe Houston Aslros on April 9. , 

The Toronto squad is prett)" d Bailey batted in three runs, the outfield. "We're thinking of son of the Cincinnati . Royals is a I -AP Wirephoto 

AsfrosWill Open • In Domed 
nt- t. .. I 

much the same one that came t\l!b with a second·inning homer, using Geb in the outfield when unanimous cl)oice ror the secOnd 
from third place to win the Stan· in San t'rancisco's 6·3 victory over he's not pi tching," said Schullz. straight year on the Natlonal Bas· 
lev Cup laRt sorin/!. One notabfe Bllstor. . "He's a big boy and has shown ketball AssociaUcm's 1964·1is· All· 
addition is Dickie Moore, a former . Us he can hit." Star squad. 
Canadien. " Tlack Team .slated Bob Schauenberg, as the "rook· The Big 0 was picked Wednes· 

Montrea l as a cQuple of new. ie" of last year's staff, pitched clay in addition to, two other re· 
comers unlested in the cup play. ~ Open April 14 ~'l innings in 10 games while win· pesters, ' Elgin Bay16), and Je.rry 
But Coach Toe m'ak'e ~ etlttrttitfj:! r.'" nlng three and losing four. He West of Los AngeleS, and two new 
on defense men Ted Hal'rl's and Noel slruck out 45 and compilcd a 3.99 ~electpes. Bill Russell of the Bos· 

" First outdoor competition for the C I' d J L f h 
PI'card to help revers' e the result earned run average. ton e IIcs an erl'Y. ucas 0 t e University of Iowa's track team R 1 

Multi-Million Dollar Stadium 
The \\'orld's first air cond itioned, domed, all-purpose stadi· 

11m ~as constructed in southwest Hou~ton. T('xa~ , by the ci ti· 
ZCll~ pf Hurris olln t, al a cost of $20.5 million. plus $3 mill ion 

for the hnd. Including access' roads and parking areas, the 
totat .cQIif \\'as $31.6 million. he 710·foot-diall1eter structurc 
c()\'(' r~ !)~~ nl'f(,~ , and the entir(' complex 260 acl'cs. 

TH1: STADIUM is leased for 40 I ~----
yrars to hf' Houston Sports Associ. . • Conventions of illl types pnd 
at ion. wbich !'wns and operates I ~Izes 
HoustOn' National L('al!Ue base· • Religious conclaves 
ball club. The association pays an • Shows and circuses 

of last year, when the Leafs b~at will be against University of Ari. With three starting pitchers oya s. . 
full capacily. To eliminate cigaret Montreal 4·3 then went on to \Vhip zona at Tuc~on April 14. Schultz feels he can be well·set The team was selectcd by a vote 

- ' . D .' . h f ' If' th t f . I d' of sports writers and. broadcasters haze 250 000 cubiC feet of fresh all' 1 etlolt In t e cup ma. ~IOng with members of the base- 01 e ype 0 season p aye 11\ (h h .h I 'Ih h ' , " . th B' l' W'th · I roug out I e eagll!). WI eae 
i- drawn in and conditioned each During the regular season Cbi. , b I, tenms .and golf s~uads, th~ e •. ~g en. I slIlg e g~mes of the nine cities as;corded one full 
minute while an equal amount of cago held an 8·5·1 record against triWk men wlil fly lo Anozna Api'll on ~I Iday and ~ou/.ll~.he~de\ s .on Yote. A perfect scilre thus would be 
smoke and hot air escapes through Detroit ' while Montreal topped ll~ for a week of practice and for ~atul d~y, t~:ee pltchel s al e a mm· 9 votes, which RO/jel'tson receivcd. 
Ihe top of thc dome. Recirculated I Torollto ,7·4·3. The most telling fac: the night dual meet: . Imum lequllement. 'Eighty-onc ballots were cast but 
air is cleaned by electrostatic fiI· tor was the Canadiens' abili ty to Iowa met Ihe WIldcats In 1956, BEHIND the starling thre(', Iowa were prorat'ed ' tt1 mllke one unit 
tel'S and 100 boxcar loads of actio win foul' times on Toronto ice. 1957 and 1958, winning the first con· I will bave tbree velenln relicvers for each citY. West received the 

OS~AR ROBERTSON vat~d chnrcoal remove odors. test. Howey~r, the Hawkeyes hold I and a couple of promising sopho· next highest total with 8.&60, fol. 
TWO OF THE FOUR refrigerat· Schilling, Greenlee ten of the fifteen meet records. mOres. lowed by Russell l lJ.5U. " 

in~ machines are powered by elec· Only home me.elS for th~ Hawks I l~rank Renner rales as the sopho· Bob Pettit 'Of St. Louis , all·time , • 
tricity and two by steam. They pro· Na m' ed Ca pta I· ns are a. dual affair. with Mmne~ota more who could do the most fol' leading scorer and an All·Star se· BIg WIlt Leads 76ers 
duce 15,000 gallons of 42 degree M~y 10 and the Big Ten champIOn· the Ha wks lhis season Schultz be· leclion for th~ last 10 years, was ' • 

annual le~se fee of $750,000 plu I • Championship bOl; in~ matches 
a!1 operatl.ng, costs. and. has the • Otber sports and functions 
rlghtJ.O~~.laase.the sta~lUm . Ten. / The 41 million cubic feet of un. 
ants IIln~d. e~A?Ilts Include. broken space inside the stadium 

water each minute. This water. and ships May 21 and 22. lieves. With a "good curve ball placed on lhe second team with To VIctory Over Roya.s 
hot water for heating, is pumped Roger ' Schilling, heavyweight; and good con:l'ol he can help us a Wilt Chamberlain and Hal Greer i PHlLhUELPHlA. IR'.-Wi\t Cham· I. 
through half.mile·lung pipes around and Joe Greenlee, 157·pounder, Suit Against Zollner lot in relief," the Hawk coach 01 Philadelphia , Sam Jones of Bo~· ber lain scored 33 pcints ;md stnmd ) 
lhe stadium's periphery to 100 sil· have been clected honorary co· said. ton fln'l r,us Johnson of the :aaltl' a1 (J 'on delen c 'to lead Phil3doj. 
Qneer·equipped air handling units. captain's of lhe University of Iowa 's Settl~d OUt' of Court A 11164 letterman, Joe Madden :'is more Bullets. pliia to a 119.112 vl ~(oI'Y WectOIlt 

1964 wl'estiing team, Coach Pave a gu I lid hel lot" ,. I ' '~ It is planned that on'e of the elec· DETROlr 1A'l _ Thc $5.5 million y w 10 COl P us a ,. day niah over Cincinnati .as' ., 
tric·powered machines will be opel" McCuskey said Wednesday. libel and breach of contract suit Schultz said . Madden has a good Torrel Ready for' Clay h 6ers ;on the Enstern sl'mifi'/1a fl 
ated constanUy to avoid the build· Schilling, New Hampton senior, agaInst Fred Z9l1ner , owner of the fast ball and curve but has had P d· d " ' I playoff r{ the Na, ioll£lJ BuskcfkJ 
up of heat and humidity within the had the best dual meet record of Detroit Pistons, has been seWed contl'ol trouble in the past. atterson, , lar e~ 0 associiltion. : 

• ,ouslo .. Astros Nat ion a I f"'ill be cooled \>y what can be call· 
LeagJ\le basball club cd "lhe wOl'ld 's largest room air 

• Aouston Oilers A mer i e a n conditioner" Never before has 
LeagLe foo tball team climate conll'ol been attempled in 

. It f II t Cougar an enclosed area of such size. • ~wet y 0 ous on 
footbtftrteam Four refrigerating machines, will .v:- . up ply 6,~ tons of coolin~ capac· 

• .ouslon LIVe tock Show and itr- This is rougilly equal to the 
RodEt 'amount of cooling given off by the 
....... - .... --------.. dQily mcltin~ or enough icc to cov· 

• Wei~h TOO Much ('I' a fOllthul1 [i,'Ir1 to :1 dcpth of "s 
~ FAT 
~ fpl' \. Th" ~ . !i million dullar sy.~lcrn 

.... i ... vdcx wllh VilDlon Tablets is the [irth lorgcst ill the world to 
: guar.nt'eed, II f., harml.", 
• No Prescription Needed serve a single building. 

stadium. If unchecked. humidity any Iowan : s~yen WillS, three de· . bat of cOUrt for $255 ,000, it was Othcr relievers from last: year 's l NEW YORK Wi r J01l'e 1'orreS'j It. was Philadelphi;I's third ' \\IID 
would climb to 100 per cent within feats and one ?ra.w. HIS three de· 'announced today. squad are lefties Doug WlQders and boxing's newest Golden Boy, call . . aga lnRt one defeat in the be t'of· 
a few d<!yS becallse of moisture I'e" feats were all IIlflicted b~ ~on-c~n. 1 n end of the seven,,,<eek trial Craig Dawson. Both saw limited ed himSelf "a 'great fighter" Wt'd. 5 series. The 7€ers noW meee the 
;eased by the grass. Under these ~erence opponents. .SChllllllg' fm· pf the suit brought by W. "Nicholas duty last season, Winders compi] · nesday anti challengeij heavywei"ht champion. E?ston C<,I(j ~s for j.h~ 
conditions. rain would fall when the Ish.ed fourth 111 tbe Big Ten heavy· Kerbawy, former general manager ing a 2.1:9 e.r.a. in 9 innings and champion 'Cassius C1aYI middle. Ea~tel'n title m a seven·gllmc serle 
system was slartCd and cool, ct)Ddi· weight class. of the National Basketball Assod. , Dawson , With good spced and a Weight king Joey 'Giardello and beginning SlInt! ':I at Fo ,vn. . 
lionetl a il' struck Ihe ho , moislul'e· Greenlce, senior from Wa~m)s· ution club, was announced <.ftrl· i lillie control problem, struck out rormcr hcavywhlght rliler ~'Inyd h'lmbct·lain. ~till hlu'Ii'II;: IrolJl 
ladcn uir. burg, Pa" was onc of the top attorneys [or oolh Sidc\; mr l with V an(l hit ono baller in eight rn· Patterson. .' . Q I. )Hk!' pilm·\,!;il~. Wi ' ~ )luvrr t>rl • 

When unoccliPied, the stands will w~estle~s !Jut II knce il.ljU!,y 511~' 1~('.1eral J~dge Ralph M. F'reeman. ni1lgs o( work. ' " I would like to fil.!h't NluhAm tel': He WIlS D rtrlw'lI unr\C'r the 
b(' held ill a maximum of 85 de· lalncd .'~ the l;1te fall llmltcd hiS The Dctroit News said it had mad All Clay, Giardello and Pat. backHdunls, grablJill« 26 rehounds, 
g'l'ces and 60 per cent humidity . compelltlon to only two meels. learned the settlemcnt includcd EXHI81TION BASEBALL terson in that order," said the und blockcd 10 Rllyals field goal I 
This will be lowered to about 75 dc· $105,000 for the slander charge anti By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS cocky, newly crowned lighb heavy· ,.lIcmpts (IS Ihey arched low,n'r! 
gl'ees and 50 PCI' cent for summer Ailing Clemetlte Signs an agreemcnt to pay Kerbawy D troit 4, Milwaukee 2 weil!bt '!champion \\oho dethroned jlhc basI ct. Two otht'r hlocks wcrc_1 

• LUIIIN'S I The automatically controlled sys· 
: SELF·SERVICE DRUG t tern circulales 2.5 million cubic feet 
• 118 E .. , W .. hlnglon I of air per minute when ,operating at 

events. Winter temperalures may W· h . b h p. $15,000 a year for 10 yenrs . HOllston 4, Chicago, A, 1 Willie Pastrano t called i:nn l lcnding. 
be held below lhat point, particu· It PittS urg Ir~tes Kcrbawy had been fired from Philadelphia 10. Cincinnati 1 '-

FOR $66.25 COMPLETE. FOR DETAILS 

WRITE: SKIING, C/ O SEIBERLING, 

FAIRHILL, NORTH LIBERTY, IOWA. 

larly for football games. Fans will PITTSBURGH I.fI - Roberto his Pistons job despite what had Minnesota 5, Baltimore 1 8 
wear coats to the games, since no Clemente, recovering from a (ever been termcd "a million dollar con· Los Angeles, N, 7, St. Louis 3 
checkroom could handle 52,000 but still underweight, has signed a tract wbich was unbreakable" and New York , A, 6, Kan. City 3 
coats. contract with the Pittsburgh Pi· which extended to 1977. San Francisco 6, Boston 3 

A year of operation will deter. rates, the baseball club said wed· Washington 6, New York, N, 0, 
. h btl t f lJ nesday. BUENA VISTA WINS- night. 

mille, e cs empcra ures or a How much the outfielder re. RUSSELLVILLE, Ark' .' _ Bue. ___________ _ 
evenl s, but it should take only one 
visit to educate the puhlic to the reo ccived was not disclosed, but gen· nB Vista College of Storm Lakc, 
finements of air conditioned fan. eral Manager Joe L. Brown said: low!! , opened its baseball season 
dom/. ,. "We consider Ch!Mente to be by bombing Arkansas Tech on both 

• one of the truly grear players in lJld;> of a double·header here Wed· 
(Ed. Note: This is the first Of a all of baseball and His salary. is 'oesday, 6·2 and 15·4. , 
rules 01'1 'flI. A.trod.,.". In consummate with his ability to The nightcap lasted onl~ six in-
HOUlton, Texas,) peHorm." mngs because of darkQe,'l~ f 

About the author • • • 

Bill Luflel' is the club professional for the West Side Tennis Club at F9,rest H~lls. !Jne~GP.;~ ;ost' famed tenni: center 

and scene of the United States Championships. As long ago as 1937, Bill became known for h~s part i~the establishment of 

the Tennis Clinic in this country. He sel'ved as Director of the Nl\tional Model TeDnis Clinic ,.of the United States Lawn 

Tennis Association during the seven years the clinic was becoming a major part of the tennis educational program of 

this assoclalhln. Of him, Dr. William P. Jacobs, lathcr of the clinic Idea. said: "~fi8 great service, splendid leadership 
and clean influences made the clinics possible." 

From that time forward , Bill Lufler's accomplishments have been continuous - practically overlapping. As college 

coach, his teams at ~iny Presbyterian College, and later at Uniyersjtyof Miami, complied fantastic records am:1 at· 

tracted national allention. His students went on 10 attain national rankings in all divisions. Nine have played Davis Cup 
and Wighlman Cup lennis. 

Get your free booklet with ,~putthase of 3 . , tennis 

• 
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2!'e:~:~'~r ~:!! ~;~:h:~~n::~~o~i:S~urlng Ihe l Exhibit t6 Feature , llr AftehtJlng Detroit Meetings 
Louis C. Zopf, dean of the Col

lege of Pharmacy. and Donald T. 
Witiak. assistant professor of phar
macy. and David P. Carew, as
sociate professor of pharmacy, and 
Harold J . Black, associate direct

son Awards for the coming yell I'. 
Dean Zupf is serving as the 0(. 

ficial delegale Irom the College of 

Pharmacy 10 the meetings . 

cadets will fly to Florida this b h ' h . 0 I d I 
FaIOsel·i'da.

w 
Ie IS near ran 0 , Art F I W k weekend to visit McCoy Air Force t 

B:;:~ cadel , escorted by Maj. W. T.he b~se is the home of the Strs- acu y or s 
Norris Overlon, associate profcs- eglc All' Command 321st Bom
sor of aerospace studies, will l·lardmcnt Wing and the 76th Fight
leave Iown City Friday evening. !r I nterceptor Squadron of the Air 
They will spend all day Snturday )e£ense Command. 

--=-==-========-
HELD-OVER! 

ENDS 
MONDAY! 

Please Note Schedule For "Cleopatra" 
FEATURE TIMES 1:00 - 4:20 - 7:45 

----------~----------- -~-------------ADM. MATINEE MON. ·SAT. S1.00 - ~VE: & SUN. $1.25 
CHILDREN ANYTtME SOC -----

LTHE MO.l ATTRACTION OF ALL TIME...J 

-4-
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

(lllA~tH TAYLOR 
~~ l.~Noo-na 

DOORS 
OPEN 
12:45 

<l@A~ 
~(HAR~ BURIONI ~x HARRI>ON .. 
Ma.Itt(4NTONV 

) 

, I 

~Doors Open 1:15 P .M.-

Starting 

TO-DAY 
¥ :f. ¥ 

The 
Unconventional 

Love 
Affair 

That Began 
AtA 

Convention 
In New York 

ShoWI - 1: 30-3: 25 
5:30-7:35-9:30 

"Feature': 40" 

l\ [orc than 0 worh of art 
completed by niversit art 
faculty members in tbe past 
two years wi ll go on exhibit in 
the ~Iain Gallery of the Art 
Building Sunday. 

The works of 19 faculty mem
bers wil! be exhibited. Many 
works are being shown for the 
fir t lime. 

The show wii! be open Sunday 
from 2:30 p.m.-4 :30 p.m . Gallery 
hours u til the close of tile exhi
bition Mall 2, with the elCcepllon of 
weekend hours during the Easter 
recess, at'e : 8 a .m.-5 p\m. Monday 

- ends Fridayl -

"WILD 
~~~CDMEDY!" 

Starting 

TO-DAY 

through Sa turday. and 2 p .m .-5 or or hospital pharmacy services, 
p.m. Sunday. Weekend gallery are attending the annual meetings 
hours during the Easter recess wiIJ or the American Pharmaceutical 
be announced later. Association, American Association 

FAROUK'S BODY-
ROME (,f\ - The body of ex-King 

Farouk of Egypt, who died in 
Rome after 12 years of exile, was 
flown to h is homeland Tuesday 
nighl for burial . 

Works by Humbert Albrlzio, pro- of Colleges of Pharmacy and vari
fessor of art, include two free- I ous aftiliate groups being held this 
standing r eliefs in bronze entitled week in Detroit. 
" Poet's Fal),lasy" and "Three Black is presenting a paper At Tho 
Graces," tw6 figures in bronzen I entitled "A Preliminary Revie\~ Tree House Lounge 
titled "Lazarus" and " Memorial of a Decentralized Unlt Dose Dis-
Figttre," two works in hammered \lensing System" before the Am- In the 
lead - " L una r Mask" and erican Society of Hospital Pharma- CI t H M' 
"Yo~ng Bride" - a standing. flg- cists. Witiak Is jpe presiding ot- ay on ouse ote 
ure III welded sleel and a 2;l-Ulch tic~r at the meetings of the Teach- II· h 
work in Coiorado travertine liUed ers of Pharfl1acflutical /lnd Medi. Bi.8 S ipton 
"Musc." cinlll Chemistry Section: 

Among three oil paintings by Eu- Carew Is a melnber of the Un- at the piano 
gene Ludlns, associa~ professor dergradua te Res ear c h Awards TONIGHT 
of art. "Shrimp Fleet" was Committee ot the American As-
painted froln a scene near Corpus l socialiori of Colleges of Phar- FRI. & SAT_ 
Christl. Tex ., during Chrilitmas macy, which is' meeting 'to choose No Cover Charge 

vacation. ..Lhe~.~re~c~iP~i~en~t~siiio~r~lh~e~l\-~fe;a~C1~J~Oh~n~-~:ii~~~;:~;;;~;;:::;j~ FOur paintings by Byt'on Bur- • 
ford, associate professor of art, 
include " Believe It or Not," an 
oil and acrylic which is six teet I 
in diameter. 

Mauricio Lasansky, proCessllr of 
art, will exhibil two drawings and 
two prints. 

TONIGHT 

Th. G'ItI!NAOleRS 
Chick and Jer 

19th HOLE LOUNGE 
East o. Iowa City on 

Legion Roed 

Tonight at the Hawk 
They're back! 

The RED TOPS 
Also Fri. Afternoon & Nite, Sat. Nii-e 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy . 6 West, In COrCIlvllle 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

e 1 NEW 1RUCKS - Get your delivery .. you hot and fast 

• ROTARY PHONES - K.ep 1i,,11 open to take your oreler 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry·out orde .. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Todar} -

DIAL 338'7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m,·l I.m, Sun.·Thun.; Fri. & Set. 'til 2:3u •• m . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR 1 
PiZZI - Chicken. Hot Dogs -
Hamburgers I French Fries _ 1 

ends 

An age of ram~nt lusts. abandon. runaway 
passions. An age brought brisdin[ to life by' 
two of the most exerting stars 01 our tJme! 

PEtER . 

BURTON·OmOLE 
HALWA 

Shown 
at 

8:10 
P _M . 
Onlyl 

AI'ARlMENT fOR RENr SPORTING GOOOS 

WS'U'I, Advertising Rates ROOMS with cookln, lIrlvlle,el In ne... NEW crrtelency apartment, Coralville. 
hou",. Blacl<'. graduate houses, Cas· Tile shower, Private entrance. Heat 

CANOESI 0111 Town flncst cedar·can-
V8. or fibergla ss. Grumman alum

Inum too. Varlely stock here. See 
UI! CRrlson. 1924 Alhla Road, Oltum
wa, Ibwa. Free catolo. . ' 4-23' Thu,sday, April I, '''5 

Morning Show 
New. 
Bookshel£ 
News 
Comparative EducaUOf 
MusIc 

Thr" D.." .. .. . . . . 15c • W...-d 
~ix Da,. ... . . . . . . . l'c a Word 
.tIn DIYI . . .. . Uc: 0 W...-d 
Pnt Month 44c I Word 

<' Minimum Ad II W.rd. 
, For Conltcutlvo Inltnlonl 

I"ht Vllla,e. 422 Brown St. 3·31 furnished. 3384624. 8 a.m. to 9 a.m . or 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 4-24 

SLEEPING room for one or two -
,enllemen. Close In loeallon. COOk· FOR 4 girls lor summer . esslon . Close 

Ing privilege.. 338·0351 or 338·3696 In . Also available for fall. 338·8336. 
4-20 4·30 FOR RENT 

ROCMS (or male Itudenls. Close In. 
Dial 837-4326. 4-23 

1- ~ 

MALE student to share apartment. 11'011 HI':NT _ adding machines an'd'~ 
Ctose In . Cookln" private bath. $25. typewrltera. Aero Renlal. 938.9711. 

610 So. Madison. Rcar. 4·2 4-13 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11 :55 
11:59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

t:OO 
2:00 
~ : 15 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5: 15 
5: 30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:50 
8:00 
9:00 

9:45 
JU:O() 

Calendar of Events 
New. lI eadlln .. 
Rhythm R8lIIble. 
N,ws 
New" aackground 
Mu. lc 
Aflern06n Fealure 
Music 

CLASSIFIED DISPlA V ADS 

I blll 'nIOnl-n a Month .. , SU5" 
, .~e 'n .. rtlona e Month . ,1.1S· 

,,'" I .... rt\~. I ~"'" .. ,$l.es.· 
• Ret" for Each Colu",n Inclt 

r 

QUIET room lor male graduate slu· 
dent. Private entrance. Close to has· 

plt al. 338-11859. 3·30 -
ROOMS with cool<lng prlvllefe •• sum· 

mer rales, $25 per monlh or three 
monlhs. Black's Gaslight Village, 422 
~I'own. 4~27 

UNFURNISHED 0 neb e d I' 0 0 m, 
Grandview Ct. Newly painted . Im-

media te posse.slon. 338·69S3. 4·3 --- -FURNISHED. One or two gll·ls .. ClOse 
III . Available Mayor J Ulie tQ Sep-

tember. 338·9061. 4·3 

USED CARS 

1958 BUICK. Two door sedan. Run .. 
gnod . 337-5113 afler 5:30. 3-30 ---

News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
SportsUme 
Newl 
News Back,round 
Evenln, Concert 
Comparative Education 
Music 
Great Deelalon, I~ 
1',10 
News·Sportl 
SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
SSO K.C. 

DOIIMITOIIY VOiCE OF THE 
UNIVEIISITY OF IOWA 

Thursllay 
6:00 Music 
3:00 Kingly One 
4:00 Premiere 
5:00 Bell Hour 
6:00 Fab 50 Rundo",n 
8:00 Ullele Barney 
9:00 Thursday Concert 

It :OO News Final 
lL: 10 TIll paul 
12:00 Terry Kinney 
2:00 Music 

6:00 
3;00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
7:10 
8:00 
9:00 

11:00 
l1:JO 
J2:00 
2:00 

7:00 

7:30 

7:.00 

8:30 

flU DAY 
MUsic 
Kingly Onc 
Premiere 
Bell 1I0ur 
TIlt. I. Vlv 
Newa 
Sweet WUUam 
Uncle Barney 
Sue Eichhorn 
News Final 
T.II Plul 
Terry KInney 
Music 

KSUI 
Thursda" ",rll I 

Vluldl Concerto tor t ... o Gui
tars Ind Orchealra In C 

Haydn Symphony No. 17 In A 
F ,Ida" A,rll 2 

Schoenberg Theme and Varl· 
atlons, Opus 43A (1943) 

Bartok Mustc for Slrlngs, 
PerculSlon, and Celesta (1935l 

S\NllLE room, new home. Prlvale en· 
trance. Male. Available for sum· 

mer and fall . 338-4352. 4.7 

1000 rMPAL .... 4·dQor hRrd·IOp. Good 
MALE to share five rODm apartment condilion. low mlloage. 338·4962. 4·24 

with otherl. 3374688. 4·3 

A VAILABLE now. Three room first 
APPROVED single room avaUable now. 11001' furnIshed apa,·tment. One 

Two months or longer. 314 S. Summit blork south of Courtllou.e. UtIIltie. J!. Phone 337-4191 
1957 CHEVROLET, 2·dMr .edoll. Po.,." 

er brakes. steering. Exeellenl conet '\ 
tlOII . Call 337·7642. 4,. - - -

337·3205. 4-30 furnished. ~IOU pel' mOllth. 337·5:149. 5·1 1960 OPEL low mUeage. ":30. 338-9740. 
3-31,., ell tt.y SINGLE rOOnl, girl over 21 AV Ith cook-

11111 privileges. Close In. Also rooms 
for summer and fall . 338·&336. 4-311 

APPROVI!D ROOMS 
---- ,.." 

P'OR SALE - 1955 Chevrolet. Two-
door, hard·top. $250. 337·3169. 41' 

!IIALES :... west of chemlslry. CookIng HALF 01 aUractl ve double ro,)m, 1962 Mercedes·Benz J90D. elle",,1 {fdoor 
and showers. 337-2~05 . 5.1 _ onCII . Coop kitchen. 338·6940. 4·1 sedun. ExceUent condition, hone. 

---------------------CHILD ~ARE MISC. FOR SALI 

WILL babysit my home . 01 111 338·5333. COUNTRY Fresh eu. 3 do.en A large 
4·3 U.OO. John', Grocery. 101 E. M. rl<~t 

WILL babysit Monday, Tuesday. Wed. 4·26RC 
nesday. and Thursday evenlnR8. REFRJGERATO~ TV~nd antenna. 

Good references. x5003. 6-8 portable typewriter. Good and cheap. 

RIDE WANTED ---
WOULD like a ride to and from Page 

County or' ,_n«ral area \n .bulhwest 
Iowa during Easler va.allon. Contact 
Gene SmUey. Phone 338-4561. TFN 

338·2864. 3-31 

WEBCOR porlable three·speed (our-
l rack Slereo Recorder. Edit button. 

2 -InCh portable speakers. Counter. 
mohltor. 338-3713 . 5-2 

$60 Tape Recoruer, like new, $40. 338-
6339. 4.J 

GIRLS, atraettve rooms available. Now 338·2811 after 6 p.m. 4 ;~ 
alld for summer. 510 So. CUnlon. 1959 VW Convertible. New lop_ New 

338·4760 aIler 5:00 p.llI . 4-6 tires. $626, or besl orrer. 337·5977. 4·3 " 

WORK WANTED 

1

1957 Ct-!RYSLER four·door autom.tlt , 
Power . leering, brak~ s, RUlls bca~· 

- tlfully. J300 or besl of rcr. Se .. at U:: 
UlONINGS _ studen t boys Ind .tr.. S. Johnson, or phone ~38-7617 a£ler 5 

1016 Rochester. 337-2824. 4.~ p.m. ' 4·9 , 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1956 MELODY home 8'x36'. txcelle;-' 
condition. Extras. $1200. ,une po .. 

session. 338-1536. 4-17 

1948 bLDS coupe conve rUb~;' 
top, new snow tlr... 44 000 actual , 
nI'les. ,175 or best orrer. 337-7076. 4'2 

----A-U-TO-M-O-T-I-V-E--~I":' 

TYPING SERVICE 

FOR HENT two h.droom , JU,,:;O . $85 
per monlh. 337·7046 by noon April 

USED TV sot $35. Call 338·0511 "2560. 4. 4.3 ONE WAY TRAILERS: 
7:~0 to 9:30 p.m. 4.6 

TyPING - F.lerl rIc tf p."'rll!)r. E.· -
perlenced. 338-11110. 4.3 ORt:EN 80fo and la" ovc,·.luIled 

cllalr. Iloat ofter. 336,6876. 4·3 
tLJ:CTRIC- rBM -=-M.A.Th •• ls; .horl 3311 0182 ~-5 LA~IGE t'rlgillairc refrigerator Ex-
..... .:.. ... ...;IM'_ rl_. _ • • ceilenl condllion . ~I05. 337·7876. 4.9 
DoRIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Serv· D 

Ice, typlnll. mlmeoj;raphln,. notary 0 0 house for cost of thl. ad. 300 
public. 211 Dey ,ullcllnl:. 33&-6212 or KImball Rd. 4·1 
3~?~. HAR -- --I WHO DOES IT? NA)/CV KRUSE IBM eJeclrlc Iypln _____________ _ 
~rvlce 3311.aa54. 4·9AR 
~-.- INCOME till ..,mee. Schroedet. lIN 
nf;CTRIC typewriter, shert _papers, Ent Davenport. 338-3278. H4 

Ihe.... Rea~n.bl. rate.. '137·.7772. -.--
4·IOAR EXCELLENT dressmald", and altera· 

'Ni;-A-T-, - a-cc-u-r.- t-.-, -re-a-~o-n-a-bl-e-. ~Elec. 92~~~na In IIl.Y home . Mn. Alk: V311~ 

HELP WANTED 

rART TIME h.lp wRnle d - 30 Wp,t 
Prentls • . 338·78111. 4·1J 

NATIONAL credit firm need~ mature 
salesman to Clitabltsh set'vice lor 

hu.lness·profcsslnn~1 men lGO miles ra· 
dl"o Iowa City. It you h.ve An.v lyP<l 
selling experience this Is Immediate 
and unllAlD1 moneY'llUIklng oppor. 
tunlty Wllh rapid .~va"cem enl . Per· 
,onal Inlervlew and U:IS weekly draw 
fnr rl .11t man. \yrlte Manager, R~x 
4117. Cleveland 23, Ohio. 3-31 

MALE ki tchen and lIelJve;y men . Ap· 
ply between 4 an d t p.m. PI >7.~ 

1* typewriter. 331-4S&1. 4-IOAR 
JERRY NYALL, -E1~etr\c IBM typln, 

Palace. 127 S. Cllnlon. 4-30 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr . 24 hour >-:. _:--_ 

service. Meyers Barber Shop. ~23RC LIGHT as; mbly war": to do at home. 
Ind .mlm.o,raphln,. 13Q.1\ E. Wa.h

!",ton. 338-1330. ~ 
---- .- Creslllne Co. 6,421 Commerclnt.. 

DOWNTOWN TuServlee, Holfman, ,Calhedral CJt.v, Call ornl8. 4., 

FOR RENT 
StuJent Rat~ 

Myer's Texaco . • 
"7."111 Aero .. from Hy.V", 

Have a new HONDA by the 
weekend for your springtime 
cycling pleasure. 

~---------------------------------------------------- ' ELECTRIC typln,. Call 338-6073 or 
224 Soulh Linn, 337-4588. 4-. _ 

- -- . WANTED - Plano and lax lenor to 

Barry Brown 

337·9671 •. C. 

\..UNC~ IS 
~EAO'/!! 

\ .• t'. • 

\'. ~ 
~\' . 0 
.~ 

I 6:' . 
. " 

W'HY 
DO 'tOLl 
'HAVE TO 
flIT TI-IAT 
PAN SO 
~ARDI 

BEETLE 
1 

Iy Johnny Hort 

v-J ~ AM! TriATs MY WeK! 

W UAM! -- I t!;ETONE frlAr 
n HATEs Ft..ow~! 

WHAM II'---~or--
VJ'rlAM 1 
WHA.Ml 
VJHAIv\l 
WHAM~ 
WHAMl ----- -..1 

., 

33I-f120. 4 .. 
-".-- -

ELECTRIC Iypewrller. Theses and 
short p.peu. DIal 337-3843. 4-23AR 
~- - ----ALICE SHAM< IBM eleclrlc with car-

bon ribbon. 337-2518. 4-18AR 

SKILLED accurate typist will do 
papers, the"I, etc. Own eleclrlc type
writer. Mrs. Guidry, 481 N. Riverside 
Drive. 4-3U 

WA~~ED , , 

DIAPERENE DIaper Rental Service by play with drummer. Above sc.lc 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· pay. strlcUy unIon. No rOCk. com. 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 4-16 merclal and somc commercIal jll1.z. 
- --- ----_.- Write, don't call. Drllmmer, 505 No. C 
SEWING .nd Illeration. 838-6296. If no ', Street or Martin Drug Fa irfIeld Iowa. 

answer, call 3118-5686. 4-16 ,. 4-3 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 

COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 
PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO I .1 

W~D - ,lrl 2t or over to ahare l So. Dubuque Phone .... 7.'15. IIou.., wllh other litis. AvaUable -,. 
:"WUS? 

now. 338.~_.__ 4-J '~~~~;;~;;;;;;;.;=;_~~ 
WANTED to sublease apartment i 

during summer session for graduate 
, .ttttt'ent, WlI'e, bab1. · Jerry Landwer, 

J253 W. Grestvlew. MaryVille, Missouri . 
Phone cullect 582·J592. 4-2 

WANTED TO SUBLEASE 

WASH 9)(12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Anny 

Netlonal 

lowl City Agent for 
Art Brown Motors, Davenport, lOw. 

Oentra' Motors' new ""all car with 
24·month·24,OOO mil. I~ ,art. and 
I .... r warranty. 

$1765 Completlly eQulpHIf' 
delivered Ceclar R"l. 

.. e It . • . Buy It . . _ Rent It ••• -
Leu. II .t 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Two ' bedroom furnished house or 
apartmenl In lo .. a Clly trom June 
8lh thrQuih August 4th . Write to: 

226 South Clinton Guard 1.24 ht Ave. N.I . C .... r lIa,N. 

'-----=~F~~ ROil D'Orado, Instructo,' o( Chern· 
IstrYI Bemidji Stat~ Collel/e, Be· 
Inldj , Minnesota. 

PE/tSO~AL 

MINT sealed 196IP Ce nts. $130 per 
bai. 338·1757 after 5 p.m. 4·14 

MON"EV LOANED 
OlDonenlll., CI_rat, 

TyP."" Ie .. , WatchT" Lu .. a~, 
I .u.... MUllcalJlnltrullMoitl " 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 131-4531 

TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIIIZlD ROYAL DI"LIIII 
".rtlbll. Standa,d 

Ilectric 

WIKEL 

WANTED 
young married man hendy with 
,mill tooll for pan tim. wort. 
Work Is 'Initalllng drapery roell 
and hardware. Should b. able to 
give thr.e eft.,,,oonl per we.k 
and PDrhapl Saturday. Penon 
applying Is n,ecled through sum
mer also. Phon. 331·1151. 

Kirwan Furniture' 

hlwlcoy. Import. Inc, 
101. wllnut It. 
lowl city, lowl 
"HONI 337·2115 • ", 

'L~al laxes and IIc.~ 
not Inrlt1d .. d 
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To Aftl Negro ~ollege-
Beak Views Picasso's Ge~iiis 

\ Mistress Describes 
Life with Master 

Fifteen University students and eight faculty members will 

spend their Easter vacation in Holly Springs, Mi ss., working at 

Rust College. 

By CAROL CARPENTER 
Staff Writer 

The vitality of Pablo Picasso. the 
Spanish painter, is reflected in the 
book, " Life with Picasso," accot·.d. 
ing to Peter At'nott, associate pro· 

The faculty m embers will represent the Mi 'issippi Sup. 
port Project (~ ISP ) and will advise the staff of Rust College in 

fessor of classics . curriculum development and the 
rhetoric program in the college. 

Accounting Excellence Honored 

WALTER CUMMINS, instructor 
in Engli~h; Karl Zel\der, graduate 
assistant in rhetoric; Prof. and 
Mrs. Siegmar Muehl, College oC 
Education: Prof.' Bradley Sagen, 
College of Education: PrDf. Alan 
Spitzer. D,epartm~t of History: 
and Prof. Stanton Thalberg, Col· 

...... ship In leta Alpha Psi. "-rary te· 
c~l", fratemlty. w •• awarded recently to (be· 
,IMInt second fntm left) Richard Beutor, B4, 
SelIn. Kolth Voigts, 84, Dinsdale, and Jam .. 
Blum, Al, Davenport. Steve Wilkinson, G, Sioux 
City, far left, presented certificates of member· 
ship ,. the new members. Other Inltlat.. are 
RlclMni Benne, B4, Burlington; Ronald Bombel, 

B3. West Chester; Raymond Byers, B3, Fremont; lege of EdUcation, will represent 
Jam .. Cram, B3, North English; Richard FrH- MSP at Rust College.' , 
man, B3, Oskaloosa; David Groenewold, B3, Ev· The students will be on the 
erly; Dele Humiston, B3, Morning Sun; Larry campus as participants in a work 
Reasch, B4, Creston. Memberlhlp in Beta Alpha and study seminar sponsored by 
Psi is limited to students who heve a 3.00 GPA in the Wesley Foundation. They will 
a minimum of 12 houri of accounting courses and spend four days working part time 
a 2.S0 GPA in their o.her courses. in the college library and discuss· 

------ ing the civil rights movement with 

P I 5 200 R b I d students . 

• 
e ot ays e e s Dea Prof. Thalberg said the faculty 

:t~~S:n~I~!~: t~n~e::~~ ~~u~:n~ 

Viet Nam-
(Continued from Page 1) 

but both Army and one Marine 
helicopter were recovered. 

The AmerIcans killed were iden· 
tified as Marine U . Wendell T. 
Eliason of Escalon, Calif., and 
James E. Magel of St. Louis, Mo. 
Tile U.S. comblll death loll in Viet 
Nam rose to 315. 

BLIVEN Sou I h Vietnamese 
trooPi were killed in the Viet An 
batUe. 

U.S. sources said at least 50 Viel 
Cong were killed . One U.S. pilot 
said he counted 200 Viet Cong bod· 
ies but this could not be confirmed, 
apparently because South Vietnam· 
ese government troops were not 
in firm control of the area. 

The war's tempo had sped up in 
the wake of the terrorist bombing 
of tpe U.S. Embassy in Saigon, al· 
though no direct connection was 
evident between that and the ex· 
tended strikes. 

ON WEDNESDAY, nearly 200 
planes and 25 helicopters were 
aloft. A Hanoi dispatch claimed 12 
of them were shot down. 

About 70 U.S. Air Force planes 
poured tons of napalm, phosphor
ous bombs and fuel oil on the Com· 
munlst·infested Boi Loi forest 25 
ml!,u northeast of Saigon with the 
Qlm, of burnIng al\ its 19,000 acres. 

Maj. Gen. Joseph n. Moore, com· 
ma~er .of U.S. Air Force lmits in 
Viet ~am, said. the lire was burn· 

ing briskly when he flew over the reconaissance jet, which crashed 
area late in the day. in friendly territory after being 

However, several infantry oW· hit by flak over North Viet Nam, 
cers, recalling vain efforts in the and one of the Hancock's raiders. 
past to root the Red guerrillas from The FltJO pilot bailed out and land· 
that area, were skeptical about the ed safely. The fate of the Navy 

flier was not immediately deter. 
operation's strategic value. mined . 

MOORE SAID the fire attack 
culminated a three·month Air 
Force project begun with saturation 
bombing of the Viet Cong base 
camp in the area in January. 

This was followed by what the 
general described as the biggest 
defoliation mission ever aUcmpted 
in Viet Nam. Planes daily spread 
tons of kerosene·based planl·killing 
chemicals over the forest. 

Broadcast leanets warned civil
ians to get out . About 2,000 Idt the 
woods for resettlement camps. 

THE FUEL OIL, napalm and 
phosphorous bombs were aimed at 
two primary points in the forest , 
which is filled with Viet Cong 
caves, tunnels and fortifications . 

April Fool-
(Continued from Page 1) 

ho 
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Each of the target areas was about HEALTH CARE-
a half·mile square. Much of the WASHINGTON (A'! _ The House 
forest.. I~ced with trees 100 feet I Rules Committee agreed Wednes. 
tall, IS tmder .dry as a. result of day to hold hearings next Monday 
both the che~lcal defollatlon and and Tuesday on a bill providing 
the current ramless hot season. hea lth care for the elderly. 

Participating in strikes north of 
the 17th Parrallel were 45 land· ACTORS SEPARATE-
based U.S. and Vietnamese fighter· n0LLYWOOD (A'! - Former ac· 
bombers and 60 U.S. Navy planes tress Corrine Griffith said Wed· 
from the carriers Hancock and Cor· nesday\ she and actor Danny Scholl 
al Sea. have separated after less than two 

Announced losses were an Floo months of marriage . 

students to com~ to the Univer· 
sity for the summer session. The 
students will be tested for their 
skills in speaking, reading , writing 
a nd mathematics. 

"THE TIME spent at the sum· 
mer session in Iowa City will give 
the students a better background 
in these basic skills so they are 
better able to cope with higher 
education ," Thalberg said. 

Prof. Spitzer said he would lec· 
ture on modern European history 
and do whatever else the staff of 
the college wants him to do . 

Part of his time, he said, would 
be spent dIscussing the Asbury 
Commission Federal Credit Union 
with the residents of Holly Springs. 
The credit un ion , another MSP pro
ject, will make loans available 
to Negro farmet·s in Marshall 
County, where Holly Springs is 10-
cated. 

"WE WILL bring the informa· 
tion on the credit union back to 
lowo City ," said Spitzer. "We will 
not be asking for donations, but 
investments in the stock of the 
union. 

Rust COllege is a four·year, 
Mllthodlsl·supported, liberal arts 
college that is unaccredi ted. Prof. 
Huntley, coordinator for MSP, said 
intense work is being done at the 
college now so that it can be· 
come accredited for its centennial 
year, 1966. 

THE STUDENTS from the Wes· 
ley Foundation will leave Iowa 
City April 9 and will return April 
14. Food, lodgIng and transpotta. 
tion will cost them $20, according 
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perspective 

• 
IS: 
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A t Ford Motor Company, perspective reeults from 
the necessary training, background and further 
education a college graduate needs to obtain the 
advan<..'ement he wants. PertJpe(:tive, in a painting, 
is the illusion of depth . With us there'B no illusion. 

Perspective at our Company often starts with the 
two-year College Graduate Program. While in the 
Program. a graduate progr_ through a aeries of 
developmental moves. He becomes familiar with 
our business. Takes on ever-increasing amounts of 

Carl Afareurri 'L!_ 
8 .8 . '\/ .8., lI'a~,.. SI. ,. Um·,. responsibility. And accelerates according to m.. 
AI .S. M.fl., War .. St«,. VII i,. own application and ability. We want him to SUt:· 

ceed. Because the greater his success, the greater OUJ'B will be. One recent 
graduate, Carl Marcucci, typifies this success story. 

Since joining us in 1960, Carl hall gained wide experience in our Quality 
Control Office. For example: He put together a coordinated progrim to teSt 
a new engine ... served as a liaison between one of our fotp'dries and ~Jr 
manufacturing plants ••. and repreeenteci us with vendo,. who supply our' 
manufacturing pla.nta. In addition, through our Employe Continuing Edu
cation Plan, Carl furthered his academic accomplishment8 by ~ming ~ 
Master's Degree. Carl preeently is taking a s8minar course to q~ify 88 ~ 
registered professional engineer. This added knowledge and the many work 
Bituations he encountered have greatly enlarged Carl'B pertJpective. Make 
him better able to reach the right deciaiona in bis current job-Section 
Supervisor of a Quality Control Depart.ment with 52 people under bbn. 

Tbis is not an isolated case. Many college graduate. bave JI'OWll juat AI 

rapidly. If you want a future as big as you'd like it to be, lee our repreeenta

tive when be visits your campUL 

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH ..... MOTOR COMP~M' 
Till AIl!Irla. ~ Delfl>o(n, 1IletI .. , . 

to the Rev. Geor~e Paterson, past. Speaking Wednesday on the 
01' tor Ihe F\lundation. Union Sun Porch as part of the 

"We ~ope to gain a feellng of Union Board Book Review series, 
what is going on in the 'mind of Arnott amused his a udience by 
the Nelll'O anel the white," Pater· $aying the book could be suttiUed, 
son sai1. '~e ' are hoping that this "I Was the Young Mistress of an 
project will hllip us to ' work) be· Old Master ." Francoise Gilot, the 
side the people of Rust College and author, was Picasso's mistress for 
not just frr ther. " 10 years and the mother of two , . 

He S4lid stiJdentS i(ltercstild ill of his children. J . . 

the trip sho\lld call We~ley Founda· Arnott said the book could not be coming to decisions in matters of 
tion for more information. • dismissed as written by an artist ordinary life, Arnott said. 

Rust ColI~ge was founded foHow. w~o ":ants to associate herself Reading excerpL~ from the book, 
ing the Civil War to provide edu. WIth PIcasso. ~r,nott quoted . PIC~SSO's. wor~s: 
cational opportunities for Negroes. "Miss Gilot is an artist of res. . I ve never belIeved III d?,mg pamt· 
It is the oldest college for Negroes peetable stature who doesn't need 109 for the happy (ew. 
supported by the Met hod is t to acquire borrowed luster," AI" ArnotL added, "It will perhaps 
Church. nott said. "The book is a sincere be somewhat of a shock to some 

THE COLLEGE has been work. effort to give the view of a man people to find that this man places 
ing on a three.year fund drive of genius." great importance on matters of 
to help the school become ac· Miss Gilot reviews her years popular understandings." 
credited by 1966, said Huntley. The with the famous painter during Citing Picasso's individual char· 
emphasis is on expanding facili· which she constantly suffered from acteristics. Arnott said the artist 
ties, and upgrading the faculty, Picasso's childishness. Genius that tried to transfer people into his 
he said. he is, Picasso was incapable of own image. 

GOURMET'S DELIGHT 
Check and Compere: 

• Excess fat removed 
• Wedge bOn<! removed 
• AlP's Super·Ri9ht 

OUND Sf! K 
A&P's Super-Right Top Quality. Here's lean 
meaty, tender steak. Just enough fat for extra 
flavor. 

T-80 e 
,; "1\ REAL MAN'S STEAK" 

Check and Compare for Value: 
41' Excess f~ t removed 
• Fatty tail removed 

Top Quality 
~~~~,~-~~~~~~~~~~~,~~-~ 

• Chine bono Removed 

"The Picasso of this book is a 
Picasso who is not content to ac. 
cept people for what they are," 
Arnott said. "He is only interest. 
ed in other people in so far as he 
can make them an extension of 
himself." 

"The emergence of a book like 
this is probably going to do"some· 
thing to convince the popular..mind 
that there's more to modern;pain[. 
ing than splashing paint on ii can· 
vas," Arnott said. :: 

'.~. . ~ : .. ' . 
Rotisserio Roast, Round or Al'.cP's Su~er. RtCJht - 6 To 8 Lb. Size 

29~., 

39~., 

RUMP ROAST Bon.I .... Rolled , 
and Tied 

A ... ·' Sup.r.RiCJht....:. 
StalldillCJ ... f 

RIB ·ROAST 
lit t~rv 7ge 

'rd Ribs tb. 

lSllhru 7S. 
5th rib. lb . 

AIICJoM Hickory Smo,k~d 

SLICED BACON 

ic. Pineapple Juice 

HI .. C DRINKS or ~:::~ian 3 ::nO,Z, 
Sunnybrook Fresh Gracie "A" 

LARGE EGGS G~v.:~n~::d 2 l·dOl, 8S" atn,. ,. 

FrostinCJ Mix or 

Cake Mixes 
A&P's Own Exclusive NUTLEY 

SMOMED PICNiCS 
Super. Right 

OVEN-READY DUCKS 
Cap'lI John's Frozen 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS 39~., 
California Iceb.rg .. , " 

LETTUCE 
Large 10 
s~! , .~ 

lana Apricots. Pears or Sultana 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
A&P's Own SlIverbrook 

FRESH BUTTER RIg. 

75c 

3 I·I~, 
13 oz. 
cans 

1·1 II. 
pke, 

YOUR CHOICE 4 9 9 Lemon, Butter, Pecan, 
Ma rble, While, Yellow, pk,l. C 

'5rownla Mix, Honey 
5Plc~, O.vils Food White I 

an~ Fudge Froltlng 

MARGARINE Special This 

Week at A&P 5 l·lb. 
pkgl. 




